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processor ofnot meetingahigh idealstan-
dardofprogramreview."
Whilebeingforgiving,however,realizing
that the process wasn't perfect "simply
added toourchagrin at the decisionof the
committee to make a termination recom-
mendation,"he said.
AccordingtoMarylouWyse, deanof the
graduate school and chairperson of the
programreview subcommittee, the recom-
mendations werebased onproductivity re-
ports, program self-studies and interviews
withdeans,programchairpersonsand fac-
ulty related toeach program.
However,Kagi said, the productivity re-
portsweretoincludeemploymenttrendsand
forecasts,butthereportgiventotheprogram
only includedinformationsuch as quarterly
enrollment,studentcredithoursandthetotal
cost index (TCI) for eachquarter. "Allthey
gaveus wasdatawealreadyhad,
''
Kagisaid,
said.
Although he did receive guidelines for
what information to include in the self-
(continuetlonpagetwo)
Slicing AcademeCommunity services
Community services
The informality of the program review
processmayhavecontributedto the recom-
mendationto terminate thephysicaleduca-
tion program, according to Larry Vance,
directorof the program.
Vance, associate professor of physical
education, said he was "obviously disap-
pointed"at thecouncil'srecommendation,
but "I'm almost as disappointed in the
mannerin whichtherecommendationcame
about."
The academic council recently recom-
mendedthat thedegreeprograminphysical
educationbeterminatedeffectiveJune1984.
Vance'spointsof contentionincluded the
"informal"interviewwhich was conducted
withhim while the councilsaid it based its
recommendationon interviews with deans,
faculty and the chairpersons of each pro-
gram.
Vance said he agreed that the university
needs toconduct reviewsof programs and
added that the process model approved by
by Cindy Wooden
Jesuit spent 17 years in fine arts
Waters leaves S.U. in August
tobecome Gonzaga A &S dean
The SeattleUniversity Spectator
Seattle University,Seattle, Wash
byJamesBush
Kevin Waters, S.J., chairperson of S.U.s fine arts
department,has beenselected asdeanofartsandsciencesat
GonzagaUniversity.
Waters willassume hisnew post onAugust 1.A replace-
mentas fineartschair willbechosenfromwithinthedepart-
ment,andasearchwillbeginshortly tofillhispositionon the
musicfaculty.
Since arriving at S.U. in 1966, Waters has served as
dormitory moderator, music faculty member, orchestra
directorand fine artschairperson.He joined theS.U. faculty
in 1969 after receivinga doctorateinmusical composition
fromtheUniversityofWashington.
Although he holds two degrees from Gonzaga (a
bachelor's in humanities and a master's in philosophy),
Waters has never attended school there. Instead, he
completedrequirements forbothdegrees at thenearby St.
Michael's Institute, a Jesuit facility now located on the
Gonzagacampus. He also participatedin the Gonzaga-in-
Florence program, which sendsstudents to Italy for their
junioryear.
Earlier thismonth, Waters traveled to Spokane for two
daysofinterviewswithGonzagaadministratorsand faculty.
Hewastheonlycandidatetobeinterviewedfortheposition.
Ironically, ashe leaves,S.U. hasstillnot filleditsdeanof
arts and sciences position (after a year-long search) and
university officials willbegin a secondnationwide search
during thenext schoolyear.Waters appliedfortheposition
ofactingdeanlastspringquarter,butonly"at theurging ofa
number of faculty members," hesaid. "It wasn'tmy first
inclinationtodoso.
"
Waterspointedout that hedidnot initiatehis candidacy
fortheGonzagapositioneither;hisapplicationcameafterhe
received a letter from Gonzaga inviting him to apply. He
receivedasimilarletterfour yearsago,whenthepositionwas
lastopen,henoted.
Activerecruitmentofcandidates inuniversity searchesis
becomingmorecommon, Waters said. "Increasingly, ithas
beenmore difficult toget top candidates for administrative
positionsinuniversities,"hesaid.Waters addedhefeels this
is mainly becauseadministrativesalaries arecomparable to
upper faculty salaries, and it is oftennot worthit toaccept
theaddeddutiesofanadministrator.
When asked whathe willmiss most about S.U., Waters
quicklyreplied, "full-time teaching, there's no question in
mymind," Heplans toteachonalimitedbasisatGonzaga,a
practicewhichisencouraged foradministratorsthere.
But,headds,hewillalsomiss the valuablesupport hehas
receivedinhisyearsatS.U. fromstudents, facultyandstaff.
"That's thehardestpart abouttakingthisnewjob — miss-
ingthem."
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'May Ihave more, sir?'
Students Ticked at Ridiculous Vittles Enactment (S.T.A.R.V.E.) is a new
campus group which has formed to keepunlimited seconds inBellarmine
cafeteria. (Seestory,page three)
thecouncilfallquarter
'
'wasagoodone.But
it wasn't followed."
AlthoughVancemet with MarylouWyse,
deanof the school of educationand chair-
personof thereview subcommittee,hesaid
theotherfacultymemberofthedepartment,
AssociateProfessorReba Lucey, was never
contacted. „''
Myinterviewwasvery informal,
''
Vance
said."Iwasinvitedoverfora 10-minutechat
about whichIknew nothing until I got
there."
The manner in which the interview was
conducted"wasnot at all indicativeof the
gravity ofthequestion"theacademiccoun-
cil was pursuing, he explained.
Informationhegave during theinterview
was misinterpretedin theexplanationof the
council's recommendation, hesaid.
Since the program was placed on pro-
bationlastspringquarter,Vanceand Lucey
aretheonly full-timefacultymembers.Wyse
asked Vanceif theprogramcould continue
offering aquality education with only two
facultymembers.
(continuedonpagethree)
Physical education
byCindy Wooden
Because the program review process is
new,manyparts oftheprocess wereconfus-
ing.
Herb Kagi, director of community ser-
vices, andHenrietta Tolson, associatepro-
fessorof community services, stressed that
theuniversity has a right toreview thepro-
grams, but said a lack of communication
during theprocessmay haveresultedin are-
commendationbased on inadequateinfor-
mation.
Theacademiccouncil has recentlyrecom-
mended that the degree program in com-
munity services be terminatedJune 1984.
The decision has been forwarded to
ThomasLongin, vicepresidentforacademic
affairs, whowillmakearecommendationto
theboardoftrusteesFriday.Thetrusteeswill
make the final decision concerning the
futureoftheprogram.
Realizing that the process of reviewing
programs is new,Kagi said, "One can be
somewhatforgivingofpeople,lapsesin the
photo-illustration by Phillip Earenfight
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Kagiand Tolson agree
Community services misunderstood
Members admit imperfections ofprocess
andfound that oneareaof thestudy which
wasnotemphasizedwas thereputationofthe
programin the community.
Theself-studydidincludestatementsonthe
relationshipoftheprogramtotheuniversity,
programobjectives and goals, evidence of
programquality in termsofstudents, facul-
ty,curriculumandinternalorganizationand
operation.
The productivity report on the program
showedthe TCI tobe .97 during the 1981-
82academicyear.(TheTCIis theamount of
tuitionand fees dividedby thedirect instruc-
tionalcosts,primarily faculty salaries.)
Manyofthecoursesincommunity services
are cross-referenced with courses in other
departments,especially criminal justiceand
sociology.According to theself-study, "if
theTCI werecalculatedwith theinclusionof
cross-listed courses from sociology and
criminal justice, it would be significantly
higher."
Anexampleof this, Tolson explained, is
herintroductiontocommunityservicesclass
whichhasanenrollmentof15 students. Only
four are registered under community ser-
vices.
"Whatthatmeans fromadollarsandcents
pointofview,"shesaid,
'
'is thattheexpense
oftheclass ischarged tocommunityservices,
but the tuitionincome is credited to sociol-
ogy."
Theimpact ofthedepartmentonotherde-
partments in the university goes beyond
monetary significance.
"We really are very heavily involved in
providingclasses tomajors in otherdepart-
ments to lend a broadhuman servicesper-
spective to those students," Tolson said.
The human services perspective "is not
being offered in other parts of the univer-
sity," Kagisaid. "It'snot duplicativeof ef-
forts taking place elsewhereat the univer-
sity."
TolsonandKagiagreed that theprogram
has beenmisunderstoodon thecampus,and
inthepast they haveeventriedtochange the
nameoftheprogram.
Theprogram, inadditiontoproviding an
understanding of human services, has a
strong social work practice emphasis and
includesmany courses in thesocial sciences
as requirements for its majors.
Tolsonexplainedthat theprogramenjoy-
edalotof popularity "duringtheera when
there was a lot of interest nationally in the
human services.
"As the nation has turned from other-
directedconcerns toselfconcerns,there has
beenlessstudentinterestinpursuinghuman
servicescareers," she said.
(continued frompageone)
study, Kagi said he was surprised that the
decisionwasmadewithnodialoguebetween
theprogram and thecommittee."
Wedidnot thinkthat thewholeexistence
oftheprogram wouldstand ona firstdraft
self-study,anuncritiqued,exceptingby us,
self-studyof theundergraduateprogramin
social work education," he explained.,
Kagiadmittedthat there weredeficiencies
in thecommunity servicesself-study, butin
thecover letterto the self-study, he wrote,
"Wehave tried toavoid toomuch aggran-
dizement 'fluff and, if anything, erred on
theside ofbrevity."
Once he submittedthe self-study, Kagi
saidheexpectedtohear fromthecommittee,
but that was not the case except for a "last
kindofhurriedmeeting with MarylouWyse
inwhichthe subject of themeeting was 'do
you have anything to add.'
"
Since they had not heard from the com-
mitteebeforethen,they hadnoindicationon
whatmayhavebeenlackingin thestudy,he
said.
Since therecommendationswerereceived
Monday,Kagiand Tolson met withLongin
She added, however, that the extent of
declinein thejobmarketisnotaswideas the
general impressionand that whilethenum-
ber of new positions in the fieldhave de-
clined,employmentopportunitiesarestable.
The reputationoftheprogramin thecom-
munity (not included in the self-study) is
quite high, Kagi and Tolson agreed. "We
already have receivedreactions of chagrin
from the community," Kagi said. People
wonder why the university is "axing a
high-qualityprogram.Peopledon'tunder-
stand."
TomGillamofthestatecorrectionsoffice
ofadultprobationandparole,saidhewould
be "sad to see the community services
programlost."
Gillamhad high praise for the students
whointernwithhis agency,andparticularly
for Tolson, whohesaid, "took a very per-
sonal interestin thestudents assigned here.
"Those people referred by community
services were monitoredmore closely and
moresupportively by the schoolthan other
schools'departments," headded.
Thepersonal concernof the faculty was
highlighted by Ann Kirtzburger, a junior
community services major, who said "the
faculty herenot only is open todeveloping
personalrelationships,but has also pushed
for that."
Kirtzburgeriswritinga letterto theboard
of trusteesinhopesofproviding a student's
perspectivewhichshefeels wasmissingin the
process.
"Ihavereadoverthe scopeand objectives
of the university in the bulletin several
times,"shesaid."Ifeel that thecommunity
services program really reflects what this
school holdsas objectives for itself."
Kirtzburger said she wrote tosix schools
before deciding onS.U. and that thecom-
munity service program has not only aca-
demically preparedher for acareerin social
work,but has contributed to her personal
growth as well.
Oneof the reasons she chose tocome to
S.U. was based on what she heard from
friends about theprogram. When she first
heard ofthecouncil's recommendationshe
wasangry andconfused."I'veheard allthis
wonderfulpraiseaboutthisprogram.Why is
it being cut?" she said.
Kirtzburger hopes that the trustees will
takeintoconsiderationhow thestudents feel
about theprogramandclearup some ofthe
"fuzzy areas"whichresultedfroma lack of
communicationduring the review process.
"Iwouldassume that in the future these
processes will be vastly improved," Kagi
said, "especially when the stakes are so
high."
While theprocess used this year toreview
degree programs was a big improvement
overlastyear's, academiccouncil members
agreethatthesystemisstillfar fromperfect.
They stilldon'tknowtheadministration's
primemotives; they stilldon'thavea fool-
proofprocedure, and they stilllack time to
pursuethedepth theydesire.
The academic council, S.U.s advisory
board, recently made recommendations
about the future of six programs placed
under review by the administration. The
programsweresingled out because they are
costing the university more money to
maintainthanthey arebringingin.
Program reviews began this fall and
resulted in recommendations to terminate
degrees in physical education and com-
munity services (see related articles, page
one)and toexploreways to restructure the
InstituteofPublicServiceand theprograms
of health information, rehabilitationand
criminaljustice/policescience.Lastyear the
councilrecommendedterminating theadult
education degree and put the drama
programonprobation.
The council based its conclusions almost
entirely on reports prepared by a subcom-
mitteeof five. The subcommittee'srecom-
mendations stemmed from productivity
reports, programself-studiesandinterviews
with deans, chairpersonsand faculty related
totheprograms.
Originally, theproductivity reports were
tobe compiled by a team of five, and they
were tobecompleted abouta monthbefore
theselfstudies weredue.
KnowlessaidTCIs playedaminor rolein
his decisionsandthat theprograms' rolesin
theuniversity werethekeyfactors.
Chamberlainstressed the importanceof
program quality and said he believes the
director of each program under review
should havehad theopportunitytopresent
his or her self-study to the wholeacademic
council inperson. He worries that council
members can easily forget that they are
voting about human lives, not facts and
figures onpaper.
"You just cannotput downquestionsof
qualityinprint,"Chamberlainsaid.
Healso thinksthat takingonsixprogram
reviews at a time is too much. Identifying
fewer programs to examine would have
allowedmore precious timefor directcom-
municationandthoroughexamination.
Knowles placed more weight on the
writtenword."Theinterviewisnotthemost
effective way to get information," he said.
"Aself-studyis farmoreeffective.
''
Councilmembersagreed thateach school
andcollegewithintheuniversity shouldhave
representationon the review subcommittee— representationthat waslacking this time
around. Coincidentally, there were no
members from the College of Arts and
Sciences ortheSchoolofEducation.
Conducting an impact study to gauge
whateffectendingaprogramwouldhaveon
the university was another suggestion for
improvementoftheprocess.
"It'sgettingbetter,"saidChamberlain.
"Thedifferencebetweenthisyearandlast
year isreassuring," saidFitzpatrick."Ihave
hopefor thefuture.
"
Instead,twopeopleformedtheproductiv-
ity team, and they finished about a month
late.
Originally, studentplacement recordsand
market trends for each field were to be
includedintheproductivitystudies.
Instead, those factors werementionedin
theself-studies,ifatall.
Originally, joint committeesmadeup of
council subcommittee members, product-
ivity team members and liasons from the
programsweretomeettopreparetherecom-
mendations.
Instead, fivecouncilmemberspreparedall
reports.
Despite these procedural changes, two
subcommittee members,MamieCarrithers,
associate registrar, and David Knowles,
associate professor of economics, felt
comfortablewith theirconclusions.
Carrithers admittedthat the subcommit-
tee floundered for the first few meetings
trying toset itscourse,butonceon track
—
once the firstpersonsummonedthecourage
tosay, 'this programshould be cut' — the
groupworkedwelltogether.
Both weresurprisedat theease withwhich
the council at large accepted their recom-
mendations. With physical education the
only exception (the vote was 9-4-1), the
council unanimously supported the sub-
committee's decisions after reading them
overonlyonce.
This swiftness somewhat bothered
Knowles. He thought the council should
have had time to contemplate the recom-
mendations and speak informally with
subcommittee members before voting. He
realized,however,thattheconfidentialityof
thereviewswouldhavebeenat stake.
The program self-studies were available
for thecouncil at large toreadbeforehand,
but membersbusy with end-of-the-quarter
tasks last March may not have had time.
LindaFitzpatrick,associateprofessorofthe
Institute ofPublic Service, freely admitted
she was too busy, but trusted thesubcom-
mitteetodoitshomeworkwell.
Fitzpatrick stressed the importance of
workingtosolidify theprocedure forfuture
reviews and of making more explicit what
criteriashouldbemostemphasized.
"Is saving money all they're after?"
queried another council member, Gary
Chamberlain, associate professor of
theology.
"Do they wanteveryprogram tomeetthe
sameTCI?
"
heasked.(TCIis theamount of
tuitionand fees dividedby thedirectinstruc-
tional costs,primarily faculty salaries.TCIs
were prominent factors in determining
whichprogramsweretobereviewed.)
"Savingmoney"isnot enoughofagoal,
says Chamberlain, and uniform TCl's are
"absurd."
Council members were not issued any
directives from the administration urging
recommendations for termination on the
basis ofproductivity, but Knowles felt the
silentpressure toeliminate.
"That's their role," hesaid candidly. "I
don'tfeeluncomfortableaboutit;Ijust feel
thatit'smyrole totemper thatpressure.
''
T HenriettaTolson P^oto by James Bush
byRobertaForsell
Vancesaid hecouldnot seehow a cut in
state funding for public education and a
declineinthenumberofhighschoolstudents
couldleadtoa terminationrecommendation
and thecouncil offerednoexplanation.
In termsoftheuniversity discontinuinga
requirement that all students take P.E.
classes,Vancesaid,thatdecisionwasmadein
1970.
"Now, Ipersonally don't see how a
decisionmade13 yearsagoconnectswith the
present situation," he said."The subcom-
mitteeprovidednoinformationonhow they
cametoconcludethatthatshouldbeusedasa
basis for a recommendationfor termina-
tion."
Vancealsosaidthat the recommendation
didnot adequately commentonwhatWyse
said wereequally-weightedcriteria
— pro-
ductivity, therelationshipoftheprogramto
the university and its mission, and the
program's quality.
Asfar as quality,Vance said, thecouncil
stated that "theprogramhas establisheda
solidreputationintheK-12schoolsystem for
educatinga high caliber ofphysical educa-
tionmajor."
Suchastatement,hesaid,"hardly argues
for theprogram's termination."
Vance saidthat there was no mentionof
theprogram'srelationship to theuniversity
and its mission, nor of its productivity.
AsfarastheTCIoftheprogramwhichwas
included intheproductivityanalysis,(TCIis
theamount oftuitionand fees dividedby the
direct instruction costs) the department's
TCI hasrisen this year.
The TCI used by the committee for the
program was 1.31 from last year. Vance
explainedthat withthereductionofafaculty
(continued frompageone)
"Isaiditwouldbe difficult.My implica-
tionwas thatit wouldbemoredifficult," he
explained."AtnotimedidIintendit tomean
that itwouldbe toodifficult. Ofcourse, we
couldhaveamuchbetterprogramifwehad
seven or eight."
Vance feels thatsomeonefromeachofthe
programs should have talked to the entire
committeeto answerquestions and explain
the program.
Talking to only oneperson, Vancesaid,
"atbestrequiresthatperson togobackand
interpretyourremarkstootherpeople,and
we allknowhow thingsgetmisconstruedas
they are passed fromperson to person."
Two physical education majors, Kelly
Easonand JandeLange, bothjuniors,also
felt that thecommitteeshouldhavegathered
input fromstudents beforemakinga termi-
nationrecommendation.
The review proceedings, Eason said,
"shouldn'tbe keptin the closet, especially
whenitdirectlyaffects thestudents.'
'Thepeoplewhoarefreshmanandsopho-
moresdon'tevenhaveachance tocomplete
theirdegrees" atS.U.,she said."It's shitty
and I'mreally mad."
Vancewasalsoconcerned
"
thataprogram
whichhasbeenatthisinstitutionfor27or28
years was terminatedin13 lines."
The 13 linesincluded the reasons for the
council'srecommendation:"... the tight-
eningofstatefunding for public education,
the removalof the requirement at Seattle
University thatall students takeat least two
physicaleducationactivity classes, and the
generaldeclineinthenumberofhighschool
students all mitigate against continuing a
programinphysical education."
Vance scolds 'informality'of review
A "holistic"approachtoeducationmust
includethephysicalaspectsoftheindividual,
he explained in the self-study. And the
mission statement of the university recog-
nizes"thetaskofnurturing theentirerange
ofsocial, emotional,aestheticand physical
capacities of every student."
The self-study adds that the department
has beeninvolvedin thereview of thecore
curriculumatS.U. and hopes that physical
education be reinstated as a core require-
ment.
WhileEasonadmits thatimprovementsin
thedepartmentcanbemade,she said
"
being
healthyis important,''andsheseesacareer in
physicaleducationas anopportunitytohelp
others behealthy.
Another point brought out in the self-
study andby thoseinterviewedwasthat with
the terminationof the kinesiologyprogram
at theUniversity of Washington, transfers
wouldbe attracted to S.U.
Eason said that thedecision to keep the
programs under review confidential prob-
ably affected recruitmentof students over
thelastyear."Howcould they recruit when
they werenot sure they wduld have apro-
gram?"
De Lange, a transfer student from Nor-
way, said he came to S.U. because of
responses to lettershe wrote to theschool.
"They toldmeIcouldcomeoverand finish
my degree here,Iguess that wasn't true."
Vance said he wassomewhatencouraged
by and thankful for support whichled four
membersof the council to vote against re-
commending termination. Although "en-
couragedby thatpersonally, that's kind of
like having a nice meal beforeyour execu-
tion," he said.
"Theprocess leftagreat dealtobedesired.
It wasnot up to thestandardsof an institu-
tion ofhigher learning."
Starve! The wordpractically jumpsoff theposter tograb
yourattention.
It isn'tsomeone'sideaofamorbidjoke,however.Rather,
it is partof an ad campaign launchedby a student protest
groupknownasS.T.A.R.V.E.
Thegroup
—
itsnamestandsforStudentsTickedAtRidi-
culousVittlesEnactment
- isopposedtothenewdormfood
policy that willbe implemented next fall.Its membersare
especially upsetthat the "all-you-can-eat"unlimitedseconds
at Bellarminewillbe abolished and replaced with an a la
carte, "pay-as-you-go"system similar to the ones at Chief-
tainandTabardInn.
S.T.A.R.V.E. isheadedby junior TimPayne and fresh-
manScan Cooley, both of Xavier Hall, who formed the
groupduring finals week last quarter. Its membership has
nowgrowntoabout35 students.
Inadditionto theadcampaign, thegrouphas conducteda
surveyat Bellarminecafeteriatogauge student response to
thenewpolicy,and hasmet withKenNielsen,vicepresident
for studentlife, and Lyle Geels, managerof SAGA,S.U.s
foodservice.
by Mark Benvegnu
S.T.A.R.V.E. throws up proposed dorm-cuisine changes
PayneclaimedthenewsystemwillbedisastrousforBellar-
mine, saying "The one attractive thing aboutBellarmineis
theall-you-can-eatsystem."Healsodeniedthat theso-called
lighteaterwillbenefit fromthechange."Nielsendidnot once
say thatthelighteater willpayless,"Payneadded.
"Hisdefinitionofalighteater issomeonewhoeatsasalad
anddrinksadietpepsi- youjust don'tseethat,"Paynesaid,
referring toastatement Nielsen madein theFeb. 23 issueof
The Spectator thatlighteaterssubsidizeheavy eaters under
thepresent system.
"IthinkNielsenistrying tohelp,but hehas forgottenwho
his consumer is,"Payneadded.S.T.A.R.V.E. contendsthere
was no student input on the plan and consequently, the
policyhelps theadministrationwhileithurts thestudents."I
thinkNielsenis seeinghisconsumeras theboardof trustees,
not thestudents,"Paynesaid.
The survey takenby thegroupMarch8 during dinnerat
Bellarmine indicates most of the students surveyed agree
withPayne's assessment.
Only16percentofthe80 studentspolledsaidthey favored
thenewpolicy and saw it asbeneficial to them.The survey
resultsalsoshow thatonly 34percent defined themselvesas
lighteaters,thepeopletheadministrationclaims willbenefit
fromtheplan.
Nielsendeniedtheplanlackedstudentinput,pointing out
that a contest had beenheld to get student suggestions on
improvingallphasesofdormlife, including foodservice.He
alsosaid he seesdormexit interviewsas a form of student
input. "We found that the biggest concern of students is
cost."Nielsensaid.
Thenewsystem ismore fair,headded,because"you pay
for what you get."The new planwill offer some low-cost
entrees,such as spaghetti, toaccommodatetheheavy eater,
Nielsensaid, and thereisagoodpossibilitythatan"all-you-
can-eat"optionwillbeintroducedin the1891Room.
When shown thesurvey results,Nielsendidnot appearto
be overly concerned."Iwouldlike to see the results of a
survey taken after Lyle talks to the students," he said,
referring to a series of meetings set for April 28 and 29,
whereGeels willtalk tostudents and try toexplainthe plan
fully.
Nielsen further noted that Bellarmine willbe remodeled
undertheplan,and there willbemorevariety in thetypes of
foodserved.
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Eight students interviewed thought the
new pre-registrationoption is a good idea,
useful forbothstudents and registrar. Yet,
only two plan to use it.
Pre-registrationstarts this weekand con-
tinuesthroughApril29.Theusualprocedure
ofsettingadvisingappointmentsby present-
ingpermitsandsignedscheduledformstothe
registraris followed; thedifferenceis thata
non-refundableprepaymentof$100must be
paid by Aug. 15 to reserve classes.''
Iamgoingtotakeadvantageofitbecause
it'smoreconvenient for myself," saidMe-
lissa Sablan, a sophomore rehabilitation
major."Linesareahassle forme,andsinceI
have to pay tuition, I will be tackling two
consuming tasks — registering and paying
tuition."
Sablan, an out-of-state student, added
another problem she faces is finding an
apartment when she returns from summer
break. With pre-registration, at leastIwill
have one worryout ofmy way," she said.
AnniePryde, asophomorefrenchmajor,
alsoseesthenewoptionasan "excellentidea
because peoplewho live far away can stay
home longer." Pryde is from Washington
though, and will not bepre-registering.
The $100 prepayment is worth it, said
Pryde, especially to those students worried
aboutgetting classesrequired for theirma-
jor.For thestudents whoare unsure about
returning, theextendeddeadlinegivesthema
long timeto decide whether to return, she
added.
Luis Vaca, a sophomorebiology major,
alsoplanstouse thenewoption,althoughhe
addedhedidnotunderstandwhya$100pre-
payment is required,sinceit wasn't for pre-
viousquarters.
MamieCarrithers,associateregistrar,ex-
plained that the$100 willbe deducted from
the final tuition payment for fall quarter.
"Itgives an indication thatstudentsare re-
turning," she added.
Vacapointedoutanother problemexists if
fall quarter schedules change and students
want tochangeclasses.However,Carrithers
said, if such a problemarises, students will
simply followtheusualadd/dropprocedure.
"FirstIthought, 'Wow! that's great, get
out of lines," said Michele Phillips, a
freshmaneducationmajor. ButPhillips was
hesitant to pre-register because of those
classeswithinstructorslistedas"staff,
''
and
decidednot to use the option.
Students react favorably to pre-registration
Carrithers responded there are very few
class instructors listed as "staff." Those
listedas such are forpositions open.
MatthewCrockett,asophomorepsychol-
ogymajor, is also not pre-registering.His
main reason: "I haven't decided on my
minor,andtheclassesIregister for fallquar-
ter willbe directed towardsmy minor."
Crockettsaidbecauseoftheuncertaintyof
his classeshe doesnotwant tomakeahasty
decision and not be able to get the money
back. But, he said,"it is really positive in
terms of short lines and paper work."
"Ialways found it strange to waitto reg-
ister right before fall quarter week, other
schools have registration during spring,"
saidBetsyLane,aseniorhealthinformation
major.
Cavorisous Thomas, a junior marketing
major,saidheisnotgoing topre-register be-
causeheisunsureaboutreturning,but thinks
thenew option is great.
Regina DelRosario,a freshman general
studiesstudent,saidshe thinkstheoptionisa
good idea for students whoaresure oftheir
major. She willnot be pre-registering.
The fall quarter advance registration
schedulewillnot bemailedout, becauseit is
for continuing students only.
member, the program's TCI is now 1.6V.
"TheproblemwithTCIisthat thedefinition
seems todependonwhoyouaretalking toat
the time."
The objectives of thephysical education
program is to train students to be P.E.
teachersorcoaches,toprovideP.E. courses
whicharerequiredfor teachingcertification
inothersubject areas,and toprovideclasses
to meet the physical activity needs of the
students.
These aims, Vance said, along with the
academicnature of the courses, make the
department offerings different from those
activitiesofferedby thelifesports program.
,   photo byJames BushLarry Vance
Pundit 'Pinions by Dan Campos.
ployment, thereislittlereasontobelievethis
willbemaintainedby futureadministrations
and,2)thedeclineinavailablefundsdoesnot
meanthereisadeclinein theneedforhuman
service programsand/or facilities.
The third subcommittee consideration,
programquality,is onewhichdeservesfur-
therinvestigation.Forexample,it wouldbea
significance togather datawhichwouldre-
flect viewsof city agencies on student per-
formance,also toconducta surveyofC.S.
alumnireflecting contributionsmadeto the
field of social work.
Ibelievethat theresults wouldshow that
S.U.s C.S. studentsplay an importantrole
both at this university and in the city. In
addition to these subcommittee considera-
tions, therehas also beenasuggestionmade
toconsolidateprograms. I can assure you
that although other curricula complement
theC.S. programit wouldbea seriouserror
toassumethatothercurriculacouldpossibly
provide the academic and collegia! milieu
necessary for thedevelopmentof the skills
and identity of thesocial worker.
Isincerely hopeyouwilltake thesepoints
into consideration. AnnKritzberger
jm» nvtKI
ttheEditor:am writing in response to the publicouncement made in the April 13, 1983c ofThe Spectator,concerningthe term-
ination of the physical education depart-
ment. Ihaveafew thank-you'stoendow...
ThankyoueversomuchS.U. for offering
meafine, liberalartseducation,onethathas
helped me grow emotionally, psychologi-
cally, socially, physiologically, academical-
tspiritually, and physically,'hank youS.U. for demanding thecon-;ntia!ities of the two tenured faculty
membersof thephysical educationdepart-
ment. It would seem only ethical for them
NOT to try and recruit and expand their
programs, whenknowing theirprogram was
on theslaughtering block. Not to mention
allowing thestudents presentlymajoring in
physical education a chance to voice our
opinion,before the fact.
Thank you S.U. forhaving a zero repre-
sentationof thephysical educationdepart-
ment on youracademiccouncil. A council
whichbased its decisionon:
"...therelationshipofeachprogramtothe
university'smissionand tootherprogramsat
S.U., current goals and objectives, ac-
complishments to date, unique strengths,
identifiableweaknesses,qualityofstudents,
faculty, curriculum, internal organization,
operation,andfacilities."
How did the council review allof these
factors in closed, unpublicized meetings,
without any physical education represen-
tation? Is not this university's mission to
educatetheentirebeing? Isnot thephysical
body partof theentirebeing? Does not the
physicaleducationdepartmentcomprise 18-
20 percent of all undergraduate education
majors? Donot elementary school teachers
have to have a physical education back-
ground in order to be certified? Is not
ConnollyCenter thenewestandmostunique
faculty on campus for the physical educa-
tion,inter-collegiate, andintramural sports
programs?
P.E. major sends
missile of thanks
To theEditor:
Wednesday, April 13, the S.U. campus
paperTheSpectatorbrought totheattention
of a previously unawarestudent body news
that the academic council strongly recom-
mendedthe terminationof degrees in com-
munity servicesand physical education.
Students weretold thatthesubcommittee
onboardreviewhadgivenconsiderabletime
and thought to its recommendation. Al-
though the specific dataon which thesub-
committeebased its recommendationhave
notbeenopen tostudentreview allexplana-
tions to date have, to my knowledge, re-
volvedaround three major considerations;
considerationsthatIdo not believe justify
possible termination.
Firstly, the subcommittee felt that the
financialstanding of theC.S. program was
unsatisfactory, there has since been some
questionas to whether thepresent TCI fig-
ures arean accuratecalculation.
Thesecondsubcommitteeconsiderationis
in regard to thedifficulties that humanser-
vicegraduateshaveinjobplacement.Itgoes
withoutsaying that the Reaganadministra-
tion does not support human service pro-
gramstotheextent thatpastadministrations
have.
Inresponse, therearetwopoints thatIfeel
need tobe considered:1) although therehas
been a drop in human service related em-
KellyA.Eason
Cut wouldbe mistake
ThankyouS.U. for takingintoconsidera-
tion since 1979 that the dean of physical
educationsufferedastrokeand wasvirtually
inactive. Shouldn't the newly-named dean
get an honest chance at rebuilding a pro-
gram, instigating new ideas, and com-
pleting the faculty quota? Why give up?
We have a great thing going, why throw
itaway? What does the "tighteningof state
funds forpubliceducation"havetodo with
the physical educationdepartment here at
thisprivateinstitutionof higherlearning?
Andfinally, thankyouDeanGilroy, ofthe
SchoolofEducation,for beingsimply "not
overjoyed"at thisendingofabranchofyour
school. I'm thrilledyou hadfaith that the
council did its homework, because I am
convinced it didnot.
PageFour/April20, 1963/
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The academic council's recommendations that the university stop
offeringdegrees in community services and physical education (see page
one) weremadeunder less than adequateconditions.
The interviews with personnel in each program turned out to be 10-
minute token conversations.
Theprogram self-studies were compiled with very little knowledgeof
what should be emphasized. Academicians are not administrators; they
don'tknowhow to favorably manipulate facts and figures.
Academic councilmembers arenotadministrators,either,nor are they
mind readers. They cast their votesbased on their own philosophies of
what is most important, ignorant of an explicit 'method' behind the
administration's 'madness.'
Inaddition,some council members relied solely on information from
their subcommittee, a group, curiously enough which didn't have
representativesfromeither theCollegeof Arts and Sciences of theSchool
of Education. Thecouncil made six important decisionsin threehours,a
sign ofeither crackerjack councilmembers orof hasty yes-people.
The council itself is not to blame, however, for members were only
following directions. Why is the administration in such a hurry to
railroad decisions through?
If S.U. acquires a reputation as a cold, calculating money-making
institution thatcarelesslydumpsprograms left andright,money savedby
suchcuts willvanish.
Tobe sure,studentswillgoelsewhere.
Programreviewsyieldcrooked slices;
trusteescanstillstraightensituation
To the Editor:
In response to Mark Baughman's letter
printed in the April6thSpectator, who are
youtocriticizetheRomanCatholicChurch?
Ican think ofmany criticismsfor theLu-
theranChurch.However, thisisnot thepur-
pose of my letter. As a firm believer of the
RomanCatholicdoctrine,Ifeel theneedto
respondtoyouroutburst.
TheRoman Catholic Church holds that
sexisforthesolepurposeofcreatingnewlife,
tobring souls into this worldto work their
wayback toGod.Ifind yourbeliefinbirth
controlutterly selfish. You are overruling
God, tellinghimjust howmanysoulsyouwill
letenterthisworldofours.Ibelieveyouhave
no right to do this.
True,sex is theultimateexpressionof love
between two people. However, there are
many other ways of showing the love two
peopleshare. Sex is not theonly way.Ican
findnootheract asselfishaspracticingbirth
control.
AnnMarieCulpon
Catholicism defended
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There will be no peace in Central
Americaand theCaribbean whilethe
infernalgameofhegemonic interests
continues in our region. In the cruel
conflicts of our peoples the Central
Americans provide the bodies and
others gather the advantages.
Nicaraguan defense minister Humberto
Ortega recently declared that Nicaragua
wouldacceptSovietmissilesifasked.Isitany
wonder? Should we be surprised to find
missilespointedat us whenourgovernment
has been tryingsohardtofindalinebetween
overthrowing the Managuan government
and keeping it "off balance?"
In ignoring human rights issues and
making neat distinctionbetween"authori-
tarian"and "totalitarian"regimes this ad-
ministrationtemptsFate,as Congress seems
to have recognized. Decisions to accept
DARYL
RODRIGUES
Repartee
Iwouldlike todraw the'attention of the
administrationand thestudentbody to the
fact thatthereisnosignificant numberofon-
campus jobs open to internationalstudents.
Contrary to the belief of prospective
campus employers, there is economichard-
shipbeyond thegoodoF U.S.ofA.Imyself
am aninternationalstudent, andlikemany
otherinternationalstudentsamexperiencing
grave financialhardship.
Apart fromnotbeing a millionairein the
first place, the extremely high rate of ex-
change that the U.S. dollar is demanding
against allothercurrenciesismaking things
verydifficult forall those who are financed
from abroad.
WhenIfirstcame to theUnited States the
exchange ratepermitted me some $2.40 for
every British pound that 1 spent. Now, in
exchange for 1 pound,Ireceive less than
$1.50.Tuition,therefore,at acost of $1,575
per quarter, used to cost me656.25 pounds
and now is costing me 1,050 pounds, an
increase which converts to$945 for tuition
alone.Thisunfavorableexchangerate,when
coupled with theprevailing increases in the
costof living,costsmein theregionof$1,500
per quarter.
Given this situation, it was apparent that
somethinghadtobedone toeither subsidize
myexpenses,or increasemyavailablefunds.
The answer at first seemed deceptively
simple, "get a haircut and take a job."Of
course things never really are as simple as
they first appear.
Due to the immigration laws on what is
calledan "F-l"visa,oneisnot permitted to
participate inany formof "gainfulemploy-
ment""That," Iwas to find out, meant" no
S.U.should provide jobs for its foreign students
Iguess it probably wouldn'ttranslate too
well.
Itdoesappeartobeasmallworld, though,
asWashingtonrhetoricwouldhave itoflate.
El Salvador another Vietnam, Nicaragua
another Cuba
— what a cozy view of
modern history!
Althoughthereareparallelstobedrawn,it
is arrogancewhich takes them too far. It is
arrogantto impose, as this administration
has, theconflict between the superpowers
ontowhatwereoriginallydomesticconflicts
inCentral America.
InternationalpressureonCentralAmerica
addsto theregion'soverwhelmingeconomic
and politicalinstability. Economic collapse
there has been aresult of guerrillaactivity;
the reverseiscloser tothetruth.Dependence
upon importedconsumables,upon foreign
loans carrying, until recently, extraordin-
arilyhigh interestrates,decreasesinpricesof
export goods such as sugar and coffee,
decreases in new investment, growing in-
flation and unemployment
— these have
combinedwithamyriadof other factors to
produce the chaos whichnow plagues the
entireregion.Thepoliticalclimatehaspolar-
ized,makingitdifficultformoderatestoget
an audience.
The inability of our governmentto treat
this conflictas anythingbutanextensionof
its own conflict with the Soviet Union
impedesindividualattempts torestoresocial
order.As CostaRican PresidentMongesaid
almost ayear ago:
A catchy tune can do wonders for any
campaign.How often it has workedin the
past
—
St. Boniface composed popular
hymns to convert the Arians in the eighth
century, Luther wrote religious lyrics to
beer-drinking tunes, and in our own time,
Sandinestan rebels won popular favor
through songs which taught the proper use
offirearms.
Consider the impact onAmericansociety
of"ifyou think it'sbutter, butit'snot ..."
Pretty amazing. .
ItMr. Reagan's advisers wantedtoput a
littleshine on the American name abroad,
theywouldcomeupwithathemesongforthe
administrationandbroadcastitonVoiceof
America frequencies.Isubmitthis humble
example. We couldhavetheentiresouthern
hemispherewhistling ina matterof weeks.
(Sung to the tune of "The BoweryGrena-
diers")
1.We're agallant bunch of diplomats;
We've beenorganized for years.
We're knownabout thehemisphere
As the YankeeProfiteers.
We'vehad three fights with theDemocrats
And wontwo dozencheers.
You can bet yourneck you won't forget
The YankeeProfiteers.
Refrain:
We can lick the Russian guards
If they'll only show theircards.
Wewillstillbeherewhentheair hascleared;
We're a bunch of old die-hards.
And theKrauts and all theirpeers
They're in love up to their ears,
When they seethestyleandsmellthehairoil
Of the YankeeProfiteers.
2.Should thestatus quo be in danger
Or theCommiesharass the pure,
We're thelads who fight those priests and
nuns
for a rescue safe and sure.
But when we march ona Sunday
And thepresident beatsthat tune,
We're good ole stock, we're Wayne
Newton's rock
And a measure of BeachBoys too!
jobs, be they paid or unpaid, without the
possession of a valid work permit, the
procurementofwhichislikesqueezingblood
fromastone.
Inaddition to this,beinga foreignstudent
eliminatesone from any claim to financial
aid,suchasgrantsandwork-studyeligibility,
and of course,being a non-resident of the
United States rules out the possibility of
obtaininga bank loanofanykind.Itwasat
thispoint thatIbegan todespair. Whatdo we
foreign studentsdo?
Having heard from others that it was
possibletoget a campus jobif the employer
wasingreat need,Idecided that it may be
wortha try.For the last three weeksIhave
beenapplying,inperson,for everysingle job
thatIfeltqualified for, only to find that all
thenon-work-study jobswerefilled, or tobe
turned downsolely becauseIwas not work-
studyeligible.IndesparationIthen turnedto
themembersof thepsychology department,
andIwishto thankthemfor theirhelpin this
matter,butthey wereunabletoofferanyjobs
on-campus at this time.
tjis/her country the equivalent of approxi-
mately $45,000and spend it allin America,
thus generating jobs through trade.
Basedona foreignstudent populationof
around400 at thisuniversity,over $2.5 mil-
lionisreceivedinoneyear fromthetuitionof
thesestudents.In considerationof this, and
takingliving expenses tobesome20percent
lowerthan tuition, the foreign students are
spending some $2 million in addition to
tuitiona year, thus benefiting the tradersof
theSeattle area.
This should make it apparent that inter-
nationalstudentsarenot a blight to Ameri-
can society, but rather a boon.
Thereforeit seemsonly logical tome that
theconcessionof a fewminimum-wage jobs
to theseinternationalstudents wouldnot be
catastrophic in its effects on the American
economyas a whole.What is catastrophicis
that a private university should deem it
essential to use federal funds to finance 60
percent ofthe wages of its student workers,
therebypayingameager $1.42per hourona
wage of $3.55 per hour.
I thereforestatethatit ishigh time action
be taken tobring about a just settlement to
this persistent problem. After all, we are
aboveallelsestudents,and it is veryhardto
beearnestly concerned about grades when
one'smindis takenwith worryabout a lack
of money and complete impotency to do
anything about it. For me, this month's
money ran out on the 16th.
Icanonly urge others in this position to
voice their feelings in the hope that some-
thing be done to help us all.
Daryl Rodrigues is an international
studentfrom England studying business at
cIT . .. -w ■ ..
Havingexhaustedeveryoptionopentome
atthis time,itappearsthatthismattercannot
beremediedat thedepartmentallevel,but is
one thatmust be reviewedand amendedat
the administrative level. However, Iam
rather skeptical as to this coming about,
becausealthoughthissituationhas persisted
formany years,nopracticalsolutions have
been found.
MayIthereforebe so boldas to suggest
thata university thatso actively encourages
thegrowthofits foreignstudentenrollment,
and hungrily takes theirmoney withoutthe
offerofany formof financialaid, shouldbe
just as, if not more enthusiastic about the
financial well-being of its much boasted
multi-nationalcommunity.ThoughIrealize
thatevenwork-studystudentscanrunoutof
their allotted amount, they still have the
optionof working off-campus without the
fear of deportation.
Ithereforepropose thatsome significant
percentage of on-campus jobs be made
available toanyandallstudents whocannot
workelsewhere.Tothosewhomay resent the
thought of foreign students taking "Ameri-
can" jobs, because the majority of them
leavetoreturntotheirhomecountries,Iwish
tostatethe following:
TheU.S.governmentdoesnotallowus to
stay longer than30 days after we complete
ourdegrees,andevengrantedanextensionof
stayby theauthorities,thesituationremains
the same regarding employment.
Ithink thatapoint worthnoting inpassing
is that the benefits gained not only by the
individualuniversity, butby theeconomy as
a whole from the presence of international
students is quite considerable.
Every foreign student in the course of
pursuing a T6"ur:year degree wilFbrifigfrom
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Chanson du Ronald: Topof the pops inNicaragua
PATRICIA
\ |MICKE
Political
Columnist
Soviet-relatedaidhavedoubtlessbeenmore
influencedby negativeexperienceswith the
UnitedStates than by some black magical
power that the Soviet Union extends over
weak and desperateminds.
Iwouldhopethat nationalmentalhealth
would improve enough to force the U.S.
government to dealpositivelywithpenum-
brousreality.
All that rebels is not communist.
TheSovietUnionislocatedon this planet;
itssocial andpolitical structuresare human
structures.
Peopledieandbleedrealbloodat others'
hands. "American"and "unpopular" are
no longercontradictoryterms, and thereare
reasons for this whichcan be addressed.
When our foreign policy becomes an
expression of such truths, along with the
truths itpresently expresses, then and only
then will attempts to improve our image
worldwidebe justified.
'Diversity of opinions'needed for new lit. club
by StacyKlopfer
Reading for pleasure often becomes a
forgotton pastime for university students
who have enough reading to do for their
homework.
Despite this fact, however, a new
literatureclub being formed on campus is
hopingtofind
'
'adiversity ofstudents witha
diversity of opinions" to discuss books
ranging from science fiction to poetry to
fiction. Theinformalclubis theideaof Jane
Jeiinek,Englishmajor, amongothers, and
will be under the guidance of Michael
Shurgot,professorofEnglish.
The «Jub willmeet weeklyor bi-weeklyin
library room 111 Wednesdays at noon to
discussthebook oftheweek.Itsstructure is
still indefinite, but club members plan to
appoint a weekly moderator to begin the
discussion.Forexample,someonemayopen
with thephilosophicalstandpoint and then
thegroupcanworkitswaythroughanyideas
thatarise.
"We don'twant just a bunch ofEnglish
majors analyzingthebooks," Jeiinek said,
"We're in it for our own enjoyment and
whatwegetout ofit."
Though anyone is welcomeanytime, the
club wouldappreciateitifinterestedpeople
would show up Wednesday, April 27, to
suggest short books of all types or would
dropoff suggestions at Shurgot's officein
MarianHall.
Since April23 isShakespeare'sbirthday,
WilliamTaylor,Englishprofessor,willgive
adramaticreadingofsomeof hisclassics in
Tabard Inn on Friday, April 22, to intro-
duce theclub oncampus.
OnApril27at noon,theclub willmeetto
discuss thebook,"On theBeach" byNeville
Shut. The followingday the movie version
will be shown on campus and the club is
hoping the director, Stanley Kramer, will
makeanappearance.
The club plans to sponsor a varietyof
moviesandreadingsin thefuture.
Anotherhighlightisthe importantbubble
machinewherekids can easily create their
own 8-10 footbubbles.The trickishow tall
can you makeit?
Likeadultmuseums, theChildren'sMu-
seum featuresnew displays often.A recent
one, the VictorianHouse, allowed curious
visitors toclimb from the basement to the
secondfloorwheretheyhadabird's-eyeview
of theentiremuseum.
Inthefuturethestaff,agroupofeducators
who also construct the displays, plans a
manhole exhibit where children can also
learn about what lies under their environ-
ment, the city.
Fornow, themuseum offers ascavenger
hunt through thePioneer Square area as a
waytoexploreupperSeattle.Thehuntis de-
signed so that parent and childcan walk it
togetherandis availableinmap-format the
frontdoor.
Themuseumalsooffersworkshopswhere
akidcancelebratespecialoccasionslikeEas-
terbylearningtheartofUkrainianeggdying.
Otherevents have included woodworking,
and carding and spinning raw wool.
Themuseum'sregularhours areWednes-
day through Saturday 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Schoolgroupsare welcomeand thecost for
all agesis $1.50per person. Any kid is wel-
comeat theChildren'sMuseum,butifyou're
oneateye-levelwith thestuffedbrownbear
which stands onall fours at the museum's
entrance,youneedanadult with you
—
just
so you can show them around.
Museum meets kids— displays set at eye-level of 3-footers
fossils, shells and specialrocks, their own.
The Children's Museum is a worldof
learning through discovery. Loryn Paxton,
one of itsdirectors, says, "It's acomplete
learningcenter,aplace whereachildlearns'in
anactiveenvironment.They loveitbecause
thereare only a few rules, like sharing and
walking insteadof running, and they feel
comfortable,whichisthebest frameofmind
to learn anything."
Themuseum's focus is in five areas:pre-
school, naturalhistory, smallscience, city
and "meeting ground" (cross-cultural re-
sources).
One naturalhistory display is a 12-foot
plywoodskyscraper inwhichkidscancrawl
through amaze via secret doors and port-
holes.At thestructure'scenter isadisplayof
stuffed wildernessanimals includinga bea-
ver,skunk,andseveralowls.Bycontrast, the
city scapeallowschildrento run anadding
machineandatypewriter,anditalsofeatures
themost popular itemin the museum, an
old-fashionedtelephoneswitchboardwhich,
ofcourse,operatesconstantly.Paxtonsays,
"It'simportanttoreturnchildrentothecity
because they are the future, and it'san ex-
citing area for children."
collage
Patti Bown
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child prodigy turned jazz legend
Her music has takenher alloverthe world, through most
countriesinEuropeandScandinavia, toAfrica, theFarEast
andHungary. But she has no favorite place,"Ijust like to
play period; Idon't care where I'm at as long as I'm
playing."
Bown believesher talent wasgiven toher by God, "todo
somegood...Godgaveme thissoIcouldbringsomekind
of feelingof togethernesstopeople.
''
For this reason she stillhopes toeventually travel to the
Soviet Union. "I think it's important for me to take the
musicIhaveandmycrazypersonalitytoRussiabecause they
shouldknowthat therearepeopleherewhowantpeace,who
don'twant to fight.Ithink it'simportant thatIbringpeace
andlovetootherpeople.
''
Her music is a "healing" catalyst, she said, and for that
reason she often gives charity performances in prisons,
hospitalsandschools.
"Mymusic has healeda lot of things. WhenIrealizedit
washopelessto try to talktosomebodywhohadhate, thenI
wouldplaythepiano.
"I just want to take music whereverIgo.Ilike to see
people groovin'. When people are happy they can't be
fighting."
his most trustedmemberofhis orchestra died, Billy Stray-
horn,heofferedmeBilly's job.Irealizedthatwas thehighest
honorhe couldhavepayedme.
"
That job, as wellas many future ones Includingan op-
portunity toperformin theSoviet Union,haii tobe turned
downbecause of family responsibilities. Although Bown's
piano and career arean intrinsic part ofher life ("Idon't
thinkIcould live withoutdoing it."), perhapsmore ofher
energy and attentionis devoted toher son, Anthony, who
suffersfroma long-term illness.
Her currentstay inSeattleisnot just anostalgic triphome
but thedesire tobe with Anthony during his treatment ina
Seattlehospital.
DespitesetbacksBown is now a professionalinher own
right, although still relatively unknown commercially. She
has playedattheNewportJazzFestivalseventimesincluding
asoloconcertat CarnegieHallduring the1979festival.Sheis
listed in Who's Who Among People in the World and in
Who's Who Among Women in the World. Her
performances have been video-taped for the Library of
Congress.Of coursethislistdoesnot evenbegin tocomprise
heraccomplishments.
What's better than digging through
Grandma'satticanddiscoveringrareandse-
cret treasureswhichyoualonecanembrace?
Ifyou'xeakid,it'sgoingtotheSeattleChild-
ren'sMuseumand finding the same kindof
special world designed for you and other
kids.
It'sa museuminPioneer Square, at 117
OccidentalAye.S.,wherethekidsget tolead
theparentsaroundand canevenseethe dis-
plays withoutneeding a boost. It'sa place
wherekids are invited to "touch the mer-
chandise," making the great finds, such as
byKathyPaulson
byBrendaPittsley
Some feelingsthat come from deepinside aredifficult to
relatewithwordsorlogic.
"
But thereareotherlevelsofcom-
munication besides words that transcend logic and that's
whatplaying thepianoislike... youcan talk inthatarea."
PattiBownwas only two whenher mother bought a$10
piano fromaCapitolHillneighbor. At the timeshe thought
it was a great toy, a toy that could keepher attention for
hours. Todaythepianois stillchild'splay toBown,apastime
thatgivesher unlimitedpleasure,butit isalsoher life.
Fromthosefirst experimentalplunks, Bown hasemerged
as oneof the superstars of jazz. The New York Times has
called her "one, of the most exciting performers in con-
tempory jazz," andinanotherarticlereportedthat"she is,
in essence, a swinging pianist who can make squirming
clusters of notes and unexpected chords seem readily
communicative."
A 19SS S.U. alumnus andgraduate of ImmaculateCon-
ceptionParishSchool,BownreturnedtoSeattle in August
for a visitthat keepsextending."Ilikebeing back inSeattle
because it has so may roots, I'm old enough now to
appreciatethepast agreat deal.
''
Bown's career as a piano improvisationalist ("Jazz
doesn'tadequatelydescribethemusic thatIdo,butfor want
of another word... .") was launchedon that firstpiano.
Althoughshe was tooyoung toknowhow toread or write,
she remembersmaking up "a system of writing so thatI
couldremembermy tunes.''
ThemusicworldheraldedBownandher threeoldersisters
as childprodigies. Allfour sisters, plus theirmother, could
play by earandhadperfectpitch. It wasconsideredunusual
to havesuch overwhelmingtalent in one family; their story
was writteninmusicjournalsacross thecountry and touring
professionals cameby to takepart in the family's Saturday
songfestswheneverthey werein town.
So renowned was the sisters' musical talent that when
Bowngraduated fromhigh school at age16 she wasoffered
some49 scholarships.Her sister Edith, alsoa virtuoso but
moreinclinedtowardconcertpiano,wasenabledtoattenda
conservatory by the legendary Orson Welles and Paul
Robeson.
Arriving in New York in the aftermath of jazz's 42nd
Streetheyday,Bownfoundthatbreakinginto the jazzworld
was not going tobeas easy as she haddaydreamed. A new
prejudice, different from the racism which had been an
occasionalproblemthroughout childhoodandadolescence,
triedtoexcludeher. Women wereunwelcomebymanyofthe
famous band leaders and Bown was overlooked for a few
jobsonthatbasis,nomatterifher talentwasgreater than the
malecompetitors'.
However, Bown, an aggressive, self-confidentpersonal-
ity, simply ignoredother people's narrow-mindednessand
"Ibroke through a lot of doors where women weren't
allowed.Men weretoochauvinistic...alotof jazzgroups
justdidn'twantawomantoplay.
''
Oneofherbigbreakthroughs inthisrealmcame fromher
friendandearlymentor.DukeEllington. "Dukewasnottoo
excitedabout having women work withhis band...he
neverhadawomanontheroadtravelingwith him.Butwhen
photo byBrenda Prttsley
From$10pianotoCarnegieHall,PattiBown,S.U.aluma, hasalwayshadthemusicinher.
photo by Brenda Pittsley
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Doit the German way: Drink beer not coffee
Hearty beer drinkers need not go to
Austria toeducatetheirtastebudsandenjoy
authenticbeertasting.
The Burgkeller Rooms, below The
Austrian restaurant, located at 2357 10th
Aye.East,offer authenticViennesecooking
and the ancient, but not forgotten, art of
beertastingonSaturday eveningsfrom6to9
p.m.at acostof$8 perperson.
A crackedsidewalk leads to thedimly lit
doorway. Once inside patrons wander
around until the manager greets them and
casually says "you can sit anywhere you
like." The decision may depend on what
province of Austriayou likebecause there
arenine intimateroomsseparatedby brick
archesforeachofAustria'snineprovinces.
TheAustrian's manager,BobMarsh, isa
self-educatedandself-proclaimedwineand
beer expert,who doubles as bartender and
waiter.When customersannouncetheyhave
come to taste beer,he seems delightedand
immediatelybegins ananimated description
ofhow thebeerwillbe served,all the while
wringing his hands and twitching his
eyebrows.
"We willstart withthebeer thatislightest
in colorand taste, and work our wayto the
darkest,"heexplains,"andI'llberightback
with thefirstbeer."
WhileMarsh is away, tasters may notice
the simple yet charming decor of the
restaurant.Frescopaintingsdepictingscenes
muchlike those in "The Sound ofMusic"
add a cherry touch to the walls and, of
course,noGermanor Austrianrestaurant is
completewithout folkmusic toUpafootto.
The secondbeerbrought outfor tastingis
called Adler Braun,an Austrian beer.This
beer is specifically designed for export and
byCathyLewis
hasbecomeverypopularinAmerica.Marsh
attributesitspopularitytothetypicalRainier
or Budweiser shape of the bottle, which
makes it easy to clutch while watching
television.
Marsh returns proudly bearing a brew
calledPinkis Weizen and two tall-stemmed
beerglasses.
'
'PinkisWeizenis thelightestof
all German beer and is comparable to
American ultra-light beer," he says. He
pointsout that thisbeer isuniquebecause it
isbrewedwithwheataswellasthetraditional
barley,hopsand water.
Marsh explainsthat arule establishedin
the 13thcentury andfinallywrittendownin
the 16th century forbids German and
Austrianbrewers toaddanythingbut those
traditionalingredientstobeer.Henotes that
Americanbrewershavenosuchrule.
graphic byMary Fernandez
heexplains."A six-pack orhalf-rack would
be just right for aday's work,andit is done
muchlikeAmericansdrinkcoffee," butit is
muchmorefun,headdswithawink,
After that,apassingwaiterchirps, "This
is theonlyplaceinthestateyoucangetGold
Fassl. Doesn't that excite you?" The
drinkers nod that it does. Even when the
restaurant begins to get a bit noisy and
crowded, Marsh remains undaunted and
continues tospout thequalitiesandhistories
ofeachbeeras though thereisnooneelse in
theplace.
About this time,drinkers begin tofeel the
fuzzypleasantnessoftheevening and things
thathavegoneunnoticedearlieracquirenew
and hilarious meanings. Giggles and
laughter are detected coming from the
directionoftheir table;howevernot asingle "
eyebrowraisesinannoyance.
"Oosser isahoppierbeer,"Marshsaysof
the fourth beer. By hoppier, he means the
hopsused in the beerare easily tasted.This
beer isnoticeably darkerin colorand has a
bitethat takes tastebudsby surprise.Marsh
says thatthedarkcolorresult*fromroasting
thebarley beforebrewing.Hementionsthat
American and Mexican breweries usually
burnthebarley inorder togetthedarkcolor
asquicklyaspossible.
Marshseems crushed whenhehears that
tasters are unable to try all the beers he
usually serves, but not to worry: he will
probablytuck abrownpaper bagunder the
arm ofa tipsy taster, and suggest its con-
tentsbeenjoyed whenheorsheisnotso full
ofbrew.
The Pinkis Weizen is a favorite among
regular customers oftheBergkellerbecause
it is muchlike the beer Americansare used
to,hesays.
Marsh then takes away the tall-stemmed
glasses and brings two short, stocky mugs,
and begins to pour Pilsner Urquell,
announcingthat "now we'reinto the lager
beers." While pouring, he discusses the
techniquesofpouringbeer.
"Beer can be bruised if it isn't poured
properly,"he says. "Some beer should be
pouredstraightupand down to give it just
therightheadoffoamandothersshouldbe
pouredatananglewiththeglass tipped.
''
AccordingtoMarsh,PilsnerUrquellis the
most widely-knownbeerinthe world."You
can go into any pub from Greenland to
Brazilandorder thisbeer,and they'llknow
exactlywhatyou're talkingabout,notlikeif
youorderedaMillerorsomeotherAmerican
beer."
The unexpected aftertaste or bite that
lingers in the mouth long after the beer is
swallowed iswhattheEuropeans look for in
abeer,Marshsays. "Ifa beer doesn'thave
that taste,theGermanor Austrian wouldn't
touch it. The reason why that bite is so
noticeable to Americans," he asserts, "is
because they are usually accustomed to
boringandflatbeer.
''
AfterFinishing the thirdbrandofbeer,the
Brahams waltzheard above the clusters of
conversation growing increasingly louder
encourages dancing,but Marsh has other
ideas,like tryingabeercalledGoldFasslalso
knownas "the workingman'sbeer."Thisis
thebeerGermanworkerstake totheir jobs,
Pinoy byDan Campos
Be-bopping to the imaginary sounds of his air keyboard is Dean Visser,
Xavierresident. He wasamember of the winningair band,E.S.X.A.P.,inlast
Friday'scontest.
E.S.X.A.P. stands for Earth Station Xavier Air Players. The band won
hands down with renditions of tunes byVan HalenandTheWho.
Onlyoneother band,Van Halen, wasentered in the contest whichplayed to
a capacitycrowdin TabardInn.
TheAndrew Sisters, representedby the resident directors,also putin aguest
appearance.
byJerryDenier
Countries must not allow groups that
want power only for themselves and that
practicediscriminationand intimidationto
haveapoliticalvoice,saidFranklinLittellat
a dinner speech for the Seattle Holocaust
Study Conferencein Campion Tower ball-
roomMonday night.
He also pointed out three crises that re-
sulted fromthe power and voicethe Nazis
had in wartimeGermany.
Hecondemnedsuchgroups astheKuKlux
KlanandtheAmericanNaziParty fortrain-
ing young boys toshoot machine guns and
other weaponstokill Jews and blacks. He
saidsociety indirectly supports such groups
by allowing them to exist.
Washingtonisoneof threestatesthat pas-
seda lawagainst intimidationofminorities.
"Whatwas onceasinisnowa crime," said
Littell, suggesting thatlaws wereneeded to
get rid of groups which use these tactics.
This is thelessonoftheHolocaust,heex-
plained to about155 peopleat the speech.
Littellis aprofessorofreligionat Temple
University, the founderandhonorary chair
of theNationalInstituteon the Holocaust,
anda memberof theU.S. HolocaustMem-
orial Council and InternationalCouncil of
Yad Va' Shem. TheMethodist minister has
writtenseveralbooksontheHolocaust,but
unlikemostofthespeakersattheconference,
heisnotasurvivorofaconcentrationcamp.
TheHolocaust teaches severallessons to
itsbystanders, saidHubert Locke,Univer-
sity of Washington professor.
"Tobeabystander,tobeable tospeakout
in protest and denounce and insist, but
insteadtochoosesilenceorindifference, that
is an act of inhumanity of equally mon-
strous propositions," said Locke. "Never'
againshouldyou andIor Americans allow
ourgovernment tobeabystander tohuman
tragedy, anywhere inthe world," hesaid.
Locke'slifeevolvedaround theriseof the
Naziparty,thecollapseof theThirdReichr
andthesuicideofAdolfHitler.Althoughhe
grewupinDetroit'sblackghettostreets,and
could claim theHolocaust tragedy was not
histragedy,hesaid,"thatisnottrue,it isthe
personal tragedy and thus the personal
responsibility of every living human being
who values human life," he said.
The first and most obvious lesson to be
learned requires non-Jews to approach the
eventsof theHolocaust withgreat careand
considerablecaution. There is an interior
dimension and meaning to the Holocaust
experience, he said, and those who stand
outside the fear of its intended victims easy
neverhopeto figure this out,addedLocke.
"We can read dialogues, and listen to
accounts of survivors, and we can only
shudder.Ifwe try tospeak,ourwordswillbe
empty," saidLocke. Hesaid helistens and
tries to support those interior answers of*
Jewish colleagues,and tries to understand
the responses that break against his own
convictions.
"Tolisteninsilenceorshudder in the face
oftheincomprehensibleisarespectfulstance
fornon-Jews,butifthatisallwecanmanage.
byFrancesLujan
Bystanders mv
Holocaust eve
Remembering the Holocaust: Sc
Theologian supports hate-group ban
outwasthatofChristianity.Littellposedthe
question,"HowcanChristianity survivethe
realization that after 1500 years of being
Europe's official religion, Europe remains
pagan at heart?"
HeaddedthatChristiansought tobecon-
cerned because the Holocaust happened
"right in the heart of Christendom." It
occurred in Germany, where the Lutheran
Reformationstarted. Adolf Hitler himself
was Catholic and Hermann Goering was
Protestant.
All Christians, Catholics,Lutherans and
others,hadtoanswerwhy thepeoplerunning
theHolocaust wereneitherrebukednorex-
communicated,saidLittell.
Recalling astory heheardinGermany,he
toldofaMethodistministerwhocomplained
the youth today weresinful for drinking,
smoking,and dancing, then ended his ser-
monsaying,"AdolfHitlerisGod'sman for
Germany."
The thirdcrisisLittellnotedwasapersonal
oneconfrontingeachindividual. Quotinga
Jewishleader who said to his people, "we
mustneverforgetwe werebetrayed,"Littell
saideachpersonmust answer who betrayed
theJews.
Itiseveryone'sresponsibility tomakesure
Auschwitzdoes not happenagain, he said,
adding that lawsneed tobemadetooutlaw
groups whoteachand trainyoung peopleto
discriminateagainst and intimidateothers.
"When we speak of theHolocaust,none
of ushas theright tospeakexcept in thecon-
text of saving lives. It is notan interesting
subject foritchyears;itisnotatopic fora tea
party,"emphasizedLittellas the 120 people
who had dinner finished eating.
Littell gave three "credibility crises"
learned from theHolocaust
—
thoseof the
modernuniversities,ofChristianity,andthe
crisis that confrontseveryhuman. Remem-
bering the lessons of the Holocaust is the
purpose of theconference.
Thepeoplewhoplannedand rationalized
thekillingofsixmillionJewsandfivemillion
other minorities werehighly-educated law-
yers, doctors, and scientists, instructed in
someof the best Germanuniversities, not
only thoseunder Nazi control.
"The deathcampswerenot planned,su-
pervised,andrunbyignorant, superstitious
savages someplace —the kind weliketolook
downour longeducatednoses at... they
wereplannedand supervised and rational-
izedby professorsandPh.D.s,"saidLittell.
"Whatdoesthissaytothoseofus wholove
almamater,whobelieveineducation?"Lit-
tell asked audience members. Who there
couldsay that theschool they areassociated
with is doing a better job than those in
Heidelburg orBerlin, whentheiralumnicar-
riedout theHolocaust,hequestioned them
further.
ThesecondcredibilitycrisisLittellpointed
However, she said, "no one wanted to
listen." People were reluctant to believe
whatwashappeningintheirbackyard.
At the time of her liberation, she was
working in a bombshell manufacturing
factory in East Germany under terrible
conditions. She recalls weighing 88 pounds
or less, being bald,and having wounds on
her feet.About400,000prisionersworkedin
different factories 12hours aday, and were
lockedin theconcentrationcampatnight.
For threedays before their liberation,the
prisoners were locked inside the barracks
because Americans and Russians were
bombingthearea.
On the third day, the prisoners realized
that the guards had fled. "Confusionbroke
out because we didn't know what to do,
wheretogo,
''
Abramssaid.
German uniform-cladcivilians cameand
the prisonersobeyed theirorders to march
towardtheeastbecausethe Americanarmy
was to the west. The 300 to 400 women
Abramswas withstoppedtospendthenight
in a large farm building, and when they
awoke they discovered the Germans had
abandonedthem.
Theprisonersbrokeintogroupsof10, and
her group ended up in a village in East
Germany. There she began working on a
farmasanasparaguspicker.
While on the farm, Abrams remembers
turning sympatheticallyto a young Ukrain-
ian woman,andasking ifmanypeoplewere
killedinher country. The woman replied
with hate in her eyes, "Oh, no, only the
Jews."
Threeweeks later,Abramsfled withsome
French prisoners to the west, where the
Americanswere.Sherecalledthespiritofthe
refugee camp where she stayed, tellingof a
littleRussian soldierbeing thrownupin the
air by his comrades.It was the firstplayful-
nessshehadseenina long time.
As forherdesiretotellofher confinement
evenonce inAmerica,she found that while
she was anxious to talk, no one wanted to
listen.
Once a school acquaintance's father said
to Abrams,"Youmust not forget wehadit
very rough in the war. Someone threw a
stone at our synagogue and the windows
broke."
But,she added,not everyonewasblindin
theUnitedStates.In theearly '70s, Abrams
foundthat theattitudetowardtheHolocaust
hadchanged.It wasonly then thatshe found
a hearing for her story when she spoke to
studentsattheUniversityofWashington.
they wouldarriveataplace wherealmostall
ofthem wereto bekilled, she said. Abrams
andher femalecousinare theonly remaining
familysurvivors.
Abramsfocusedonher liberation,theday
of April 11, 1945, when the doors of the
barracks opened. At that time, she was 20
years old, abandoned, alone, and had
nothing but the skin on her body. Yet"I
wanted so much to live. The thing thatI
longed to do was to tellwhat we havegone
through to people, to human beings," she
said. "Iwas convincedthat oncewewillbe
able to talk, they will rise in righteous
indignationand willdispensejustice.
''
Auschwitz survivor tells of liberation day
byFrancesLujan
April 11 markedthe 38th anniversary of
Maria Frank Abrams liberation from a
concentrationcamp.Today, theHungarian-
bornJew lives inSeattle, worksas anartist,
andpleads tobeheard.
Thatliberationday "meantlife; itmeant
beingreborn,"Abramssaidassheaddressed
the Seattle HolocaustConference Sunday.
Speakingwitha thick Hungarian accent, she
said, "Although Ihoped,Ididn't really
"believe myordealwouldcome toanend.''
Initially, her family was deported from
Hungary to the Auschwitz concentration
camp.Nooneinher familyhadanyideathat
MariaFrank Abrams,aHolocaustsurvivor, gavetheopeningaddress at last
weekend's SeattleHolocaust Study Conference.
byMichaelGilbert
The changing priorities of Christian
churches,coupledwith thegrowingunpopu-
larity of Israeli government policies are
straining Jewish-Christianrelations, noted
theological historian John Conway told
participants intheSeattle Holocaust Study
Conference Monday inPigott auditorium.
Winding down the weekend-longconfer-
ence at S.U., Conway discussed Christian
churches' coming to terms with the Holo-
caust and its effect onChristian theology.
"Thecontradictionbetweenthemurderof
Europe's Jews and Christian ideals is too
striking to beignored," he said.Christian
churches' resumingrelationswithJudaismin
theaftermathoftheHolocaust,hesaid,
''
has
beennoglittering success story. TheChrist-
ianchurcheshavebeenreluctantandslowin
evaluation,and it is not yet complete."
Conway explained the theological work
thateventuallyhas beendone,mostly in the
'50s and '60s, by Christian thinkers of all
denominations in Western Europe and
North America.
Much of that thought has resolved that
Christian racism can not be considered a
causeorprinciplesourceoftheHolocaust,he
said,adding thatNazianti-Semitismand the
doctrine of Aryanism in Germany were
biologically, not theologically, based.
TheNazi'swereanti-Christianas wellas
anti-Jewish, Conway emphasized.
"Also, wordslike faith, hope and salva-
tionwereusedextensivelyinHitler'sspeech-
es inasecularsense,but theyrangbellsinthe
ears of Christian listeners," he said. This
overlap was toplay its role in the wholeof
Germany'sattitudetowardJewsandHitler,
he explained.
Growth of communication and under-
standing betweenJews and Christians has
takenplace since the war,hesaid.Muchof
this growthhas taken placeby abandoning
the stance of triumphalism, that is, that
Christianity willultimately"winout"over
Judaism,and theclaimofabsolutetruth by
Christians, he said.
A change in the stance of the Catholic
churchhasalsohelped,Conwayadded.Pope
st approach
its with care
logianoftheearly20thcentury,andbecame
involved with the Confessing Church of
Germany.
Bethge was ordained by the Confessing
Church in1936 andeventuallybecameBon-
hoeffer's assistant until 1940.
In1944, Bethge wasarrestedby the Ges-
tapoinconnectionwiththeattemptedassass-
ination of Adolph Hitler. Bethge was
releasedinApril1945by theRussiansduring
the Battle of Berlin, and thus referred to
himselfasaChristiansurvivorbecausesome
ofhis comradesdiedduring imprisonment.
Theexperiencesofthisblindfighting stage
andhis activitieswith theConfessingChurch
itisalsoacop-outana ultimatelybecomesthe
worst formof disrespect," saidLocke.
Anotherlessonemerges fromtheexterior
dimensionsoftheHolocaust,lessonsgained
not from the victimsbut fromthe perpetra-
tors. The"moralneutralityof technology"
onlyaddressesthequestion whatispossible,
not what the purpose of technologyis.
LockepointedoutanexcerptfromAlbert
Speer's "Memoirs" whereSpeer discussed
thechaotic situationhe found upon taking
over thearmaments ministry, inwhich the
technicians were blindly devoted to their
tasks.
LockesaidSpeer's observationsshouldbe
takenseriouslybecause they areso reminis-
»ni of today's technological era.Alongsidethetechnicians,Locke saidthe
field of teaching underwenta collapse, and
teachers wereleft corrupted.
Everyperson ina teachingprofession was
compelled to join the National Socialist
Teachers League.All teachers took an oath
of personalloyaltyandobediencetoHitler.
Then as well as today, teachers must
directly and forcefullyfocuson theirprofes-
sional responsibilities to uphold,maintain,
aitddefendtheprinciple ofa free, openand
integrated democraticsociety,"saidLocke.
The finallessonLocke statedbrings the
United States closer to theera of the Third
Reich and the Holocaust. Widespread and
intimateknowledge of the impending and
actual destruction of the Europeans was
buriedin thebureaucraticprocessin Wash-
ington, D.C., said Locke. The Holocaust
marks a shameful chapter in the United
States government's history regarding the
unfolding fate of the Europeans. "This
nationby and large was a bystander to the
Holocaust,"he said.
byCrystalKua
Calling himselfa "Christiansurvivor" of
WorldWar 11, EberhardtBethge,aProtest-
ant theologian from West Germany, pre-
sented"AChristianLooksBack attheHolo-
caust" to theSeattleHolocaustStudy Con-
ference on Sunday at Pigott auditorium.
Bethge reflectedon the Holocaust in re-
lationship to thethree stages hehas divided
his life into:the stage of "indifferent inno-
cence" (his early life up to 1933), "blind
fighting" (from1933-45) and the "on-going
phaseofpainfulsurvival"(after 1945 to the
present).
"Indifferent innocence," the early years
ofBethge'slife,beganwithhis up-bringing in
aLutheranfarmingarea,in theprovidence
of Saxonia where"everybody knew every-
bodyelse.Therewasnot eventhe strangeness
of a Roman Catholic around, let alone a
Jew," recalledBethge.
Evenwhile inhigh schoolat Magdeburg,
Bethgedidn'tremembermeetinga Jew, but
he recalledan incident which shocked him
while studying at Berlin University in the
winterof 1930-31.
AccordingtoBethge,Nazistudentsat the
university chased Jewish students into the
wallsoftheoldbuildings andthrewthemout
oftheground floorwindows.Bethgerealized
thatthisincidentcouldbe the"signof things
to come."
Thesecondstageof Bethge'slitewasastep
up from the "stage of a country boy of a
remotevillageconciousnessuptothestage of
thepredicamentsofanurbanreality."It was
during this timethat hebecame acquainted
withDietrichBonhoeffer, a German theo-
German takes 'critical look' into his past
helpedhim to takea morecriticallook into
his past,Bethge said.
In 1945, a change occurred in Bethge's
thinking. He stated, "We as survivors be-
camethesubject ofscrutinyinawaywehad
not realized before."
Soonafter1945,Bethgerememberedhow
he and other survivors began to "tellour
story, long and detailed, witha bit of self-
defense, with abit of pridegoing with it"
afterbeingbarredfromtellingthesestories to
themediaandotherlistenersduring the war.
Bethgelaterremarked,"Wecould not tell
our story without referring to the Holo-
caust."
holars, survivors survey impact
is a temptation toallgovernments today,"
Conwaysaid.
Both Christiansand Jewsare recognizing
theneedtostandagainst growingthreatsand
injustices toJews, he added, strongly pro-
posing that this could become the "most
challengingtask to ourgeneration.",
PaulVl'sstatementin1965aspartofVatican
IIeliminatedcontempt for Judaism from
Catholicteaching.Thischangemarkedanew
era, he said, in relationsbetweenCatholics
and Jews.
But theChurchbalkedat apologizing for
theold teachings saidConway,andthathas
lingeredasadrawbacktocloser tiesbetween
the two religions.
Asmemoriesof theHolocaustfade,how-
ever,priorities among the younger genera-
tionofChristians areshifting elsewhere, he
said.
"TheyoungergenerationintheChristian
churches are primarily concerned with the
struggleofthepoorand theoppressed.The
Palestiniansareseenby themas thesekindof
people. The new church thinkers see the
reluctanceofWesternnations, Israelinclud-
ed,toabandonthepoliciesofoppressionand
imperialcontrolasnotinaccordancewiththe
Gospels," Conway said.
This youngergeneration,hecontinued,is
wondering whethertheactionsand policies
of Isfael-incidentslike theBeirut massacre
are really whatGod intended.
As more and more Christian denomina-
tions come out in opposition to Israeli
aggression,Conwaywarnedagainst growing
anti-Jewishpropagandawhich takesadvan-
tageofstatementsmadebylegitimateChrist-
ianinterests denouncing such events as the
Beirut massacre. Pope John PaulH's con-
demnationofthatevent, henoted,hasbeen
used for just such purposes.
Whathasdeveloped,hesaid,is therealiza-
tionamongmanyChristianchurchesthat the
pursuit of justice for one group, like the
Palestinians, willresult in the injustice of
others.
AccordingtoConway,"realizationofthis
has sharpened themoraldilemmaofChrist-
ians, and some Jews too."
Andalthoughtodaynogroupcanadvance
theracisttheologythatexistedinGermany in
the '30s, that kind of political policyhas
"becomeconsistent," hesaid.
"Useofmass violence, based on radical
politicalideas,toeradicatesocietalproblems
Holocaust affects Christian theology
John(onwav
ballroomcanalsobeattributedtothecostof
the dance.
Bourque presented the senators with a
requestfor$200 toenablehimselfandseven
otherstudents to go to the regional MUN
conference inArizonaonApril20. Attend-
ing this conference willgive the students a
chance tomakeabidforhavingnext year's
conference atS.U., he said.
Chris Clarke, ASSU first vice-president,
objected to the request, and quoted the
senatelegalcode,whichstates, "thepurpose
of the (club) fundis toencouragenewpro-
jects." Clark added, "We need at least a
week toconsider such a proposal."
Bourquepointedoutthattheconferenceis
aspecialprojectandthattheMUNisentitled
to themoney.Heagreedthat theclubshould
havenotified the senatesooner, but hadn't
foreseen this emergency.
Olsen, whilecommendingClarke's sud-
den familiarity with the legalcode,saidthat
themanner inwhichHeneghan and Clarke
ASSU senators cut '4,000 off budget, give MUN '200
thebudget!Headded,"Consider the$4,000
asnotbeing there. We're just loweringthe
pool."
Heneghan reacted to comments from
Olsen andBourque,saying,"Wecomeinto
office and are faced withan abundance of
debts,andyouexpectus totakeitoutofour
salaries?"
The senate voted and unanimously ap-
proved theremovalof the $4,000.
After reviewing the American Indian
Council's constitution and listening to a
representative from the council, a club
organization for the past year, the senate
votedtoallowthegroupclubstatusonApril
20.Thiswillenablethecounciltobeincluded
innext year's budget.
Aric Schwan, activitiesvicepresident,re-
portedthatthedancetheASSUsponsoredon
April 8 was not financially successful.The
ASSUspent about $900 on the dance and
only brought in $300. A broken window
costing $100and $75 for use of Campion
James B. McGoldrick, S.J., 87, has
developed double pneumonia and is in
critical condition at Providence Medical
Center,saidTimothyCronin,S.J., assistant
tothevicepresidentofacademicaffairs.
McGoldrickenteredthehospitalMarch25
suffering from dietary problems. His
conditionhadbeenstablesinceFriday,April
15, and he began eating solid food last
weekend.
However, because of several, chronic
healthproblems,his body is weak, limiting
his ability to fend off the pneumonia, said
Colleen Hardy, R.N., his floor nurse. She
addedhischancesofrecoveryareslim.
McGoldrick hasbeenat S.U. since 1932,
andhas servedasdean,taught intheCollege
ofArts andSciences,andcounseledstudents
and alumni continually until his illness
haltedhisactivity.
Father McGoldrick
in critical condition
byCathyLewis
The ASSUsenatevotedto take$4,000off
the top ofnext year'sbudget toeliminatea
deficitleft overfrom two years ago at last
Wednesday'ssenatemeeting.
"Wepredict thatmuchoflastyear'sdefi-
citof $6,000 willbe left at the end of this
school year," said John Heneghan, ASSU
president."Wewant to take$4,000 off the
topoftheamount given to the ASSU when
thebudgetis drawnup this spring quarter,
that waywecanapply themoneytowardthe
deficitat theend of the year."
BasilBourque,former ASSU senatorand
ModelUnitedNations representative,said
he didnot think taking $4,000 out of the
budget was fair to theclubs. "Clubsalways
take the brunt of budget cuts. Themoney
theydoreceiveisgiven tothemonlyafter the
ASSU officersarepaid."Hesaidhebelieves
clubsarebeing restrictedfornoreason.
Heneghanpointedout that by skimming
$4,000 offthe top, allprograms wouldbe
affected equally and that the clubs just
wouldn'tbeabletoplanasecondevent each
year.Healsosaidthat theywouldn'thave to
worryabout the deficitatallnext year.
Senator FredOlsensaidthe $4,000should
comeout ofbothofficers'salaries and the
club budget."Taking $4,000 off the top is
toosimple.Iwanttoseewhereit comesfrom.
Every penny shouldbe itemized."
Eric Johnson, former ASSU president,
explainedthatitis tooearlyinthebudgeting
processto itemize."Wehaveto waitandsee
how taking the$4,000 out affects the rest of
mediator is not the same person who
workedwith the groups lastyear.
"Wecan'tmediateoutsidetheroom,"
Dillonsaid.
Mulliensaid hedoesn't seean end to
negotiationsin thenear futureunless the
university'sofferscomeclosertomeeting
theunion's requests.
"They wantus to work togetherlikea
family,but they suredon't treatus likea
family,"hesaid."Thisissupposedtobea
religious school, and they get all these
donations,yet wehave togo downthere
andtalk to themlikethis. Andthey have
oneof these whiplashlawyers."
Heitmanhypothesized this year's ne-
gotiationsaretakingevenlonger thanlast
year'sbecause theadministrationisupset
over the way talks went last year
—
the
union eventually threatened tostrike
—
andbecauseemployeesarenotwilling to
sign a contract under pressure from the
administration.
"Peoplearereallyupset this year.The
rumor'sgoingaround that the adminis-
trationhas beenmeetingtoplanwhatthey
willdoif we strike," he said.
Askedwhatthechancesofastrikewere
this year, Heitman responded, "Any-
thing's possible."
Emphasizing the employees' discon-
tentwith thisyear'snegotiations,Mullien
added,"It just seemswe'rearguing with
theuniversity,whichwedon'twanttodo.
It's tough oneverybody."
Since then, the administration has
proposedtwoequallyunacceptablecom-
pensationpackages,headded.Onewould
have given a 35 cent per hour wage
increase to only those employees who
havebeenatS.U.fouryearsor longer;the
otherwouldhavegivenallunionmembers
a1percent cost-of-living increase, cou-
pled with a 10 cent per hour retroactive
wageincrease.
Theproblemwith thefirstproposalwas
that the union wanted an across-the-
board increase for all its employees,
HenryMullien,custodialrepresentative,
said.And the problemwith the second
was that the10 cent wageincrease would
onlyhavebeenretroactivefromthe time
ofyear theemployee,washiredtoFeb. 1,
making theraises unequal,he added.
"We weren'thappy tocome toagree-
ment on some of the items," Heitman
said."We agreed, but they didn'tcome
back with a wage proposal."
"So far wehaven'tcome up withany-
thing that would please us," Mullien
agreed.
AnnaDillon,S.U. directorofperson-
nel and university negotiating represen-
tative,saidshewasunabletocommenton
the negotiations.
"It's not really advisable that either
party get into issues because we havea
mediator that't working withus," she
said,adding that the FederalMediation
Serviceassignsmediators,andthisyear's
Plant workers, S.U. negotiating again
MembersofS.U.'s plantmaintenance
andcustodialemployee'sunionhavebeen
working withouta contract sinceFeb.i.
This isthe thirdtimein asmanyyears
theunionhasbeenoncampusthatnego-
tiations have extended past the time
previouscontractsexpired.
Representativesfortheunion,aspecial
bargainingunit of the Warehouse and
Longshoreman's Union,Local #9, have
beenmeeting with university representa-
tivessinceJanuary.Afifthmeetingwitha
federalnegotiatorisscheduledfor today.
When this year's negotiations began,
theuniversitypresentedtheunionalistof
demandsandpromisedtocounterwitha
wage proposal if the employees would
agreeto them, according toplant repre-
sentative and this year's shop steward,
Jay Heitman.
Thedemandsincludeda90-day proba-
tionperiod fromtimeof initialemploy-
ment, with a provisionallowingtheuni-
versity to fire at willat theperiod'send,
and a policy that gavethe university the
right to fire an employee unexcusedly
absentfromworkthreetimesduring total
time of employment.The previous ab-
sence policy was for six months.
The union agreed to the demands,
limitedtheunexcused absence policy to
twoyears,buta wageproposal was not
forthcoming from the university, Heit-
mansaid.
byKerryGodes
Ricci brought Christianity toChina
byCarolRyan
Exactly four hundred years ago,
Matteo Ricci, a Jesuit scholar and mis-
sionary,waspermittedby themosthighly
venerableemperorofChina to enter the
imperialcityofPekingforthepurposeof
founding a Christian mission.
MarcoPolomayhave feltthe sameawe
asRicci whenhe passedthrough thegreat
cities ofChina. A Renaissance Italian,
Ricci was committed to integrating
Christianity with theculturesofthelands
into whichmissioners weremoving.
Matteo Ricci College, the historic
Jesuit'snamesake, iscommemoratingthe
anniversary ofhisarrival inPeking this
weekwithaseriesofevents.Just asMRC
isthe firstcollegeofitskindin theUnited
States,so wasRiccithe first inhisday:he
was the first modern Westerner to gain
permissiontoliveinChina.
AlbertMann,professorofhistoryand
member of the MRC faculty since it
began, has specializedinChinese intel-
lectualhistory,and relatedthe story of
Ricci inChina.
Ricci bothdeveloped the method of
becoming "culturally Chinese," and
tried"tocommunicatewiththescholarly
gentry," said Mann, explaining that
Jesuits of theday were highly educated
and open-minded in their methods of
evangelization.
"Ricci's notionwas that Christ was a
universal figure," said Mann, and by
learningthe languageandcustomsofthe
Chinese,hewasableto"showonecanbe
Christian andstilllivelikeaChineseand
think like a Chinese."
Adaptingthechurch'steachingwentso
far as portraying the Holy Family as
Chinese. Paintings by Chinese and
WesternersshowedJosephinapeasant's
robe,Maryin thefarmyard withthecows
andchickens, andthealmond-eyedbaby
Jesus playing with a Chinese toy, said
Mann.
Themorecomplicateddogmas,suchas
the Trinity, were explained by using
mediums both the missionary and his
converts understood.Ricciheld a prism
before interested Chinese, explaining
how it is liketheTrinity: eachofits sides
has adifferent function,butallareparts
of oneobject.
Prismswereamongthemany technical
novelties Ricci presented to well-to-do
Chineseaspartoftheirvisitationcustom.
Since the wealthywerealso thescholars,
muchof the West's scientificknowledge
was introducedthrough Ricci's contact.
Ricci, who was 30 years old whenhe
arrivedinPeking,andunderstoodthathe
would have to don the dress of a
Confucian scholarand be well-versedin
theChinesereligionifhe was tosucceed,
according to Donald Treadgold in his
book, "The West inRussia and China:
China from 1582-1949."
While studying Confucianism, Ricci
found tracesofsimilarity betweenit and
Christianity, which further helped his
evangelizationefforts.But,as Treadgold
emphasizes,"hisaim was not simply to
establisha certainnumber of Christian
communitieson the fringes ofa hostile
society; it was rather to build a Sino-
Christian civilization."
Ricci gained three particularly in-
fluential Chinese converts, impacting
Chinese society then as might Albert
Einstein'sconversion in today's world,
Mannexplained.TheJesuitdiedin1610,
leaving behind four small chapels and
2,500Chineseconverts,mostly from the
educatedclass.
While hiswork was complicated when
someChinesebecame fearfulofhimand
his religion and whenother missioners
who opposed his method failed to
cooperate, Matteo Ricci was not dis-
appointed with his life's work;he knew
convertingChina wouldbe along, slow
process.
"Thereisamanfrom theFar West who
knowsthe Way
He concernshimself more about litera-
tureandthoughtthan we;
In thespiritofhis thought thereisneither
BuddhismnorTaoism,
Hisspirit ishisownandyet like thatofa
Confucianscholar.
" —
Wang T'ing-na
16thcenturyChinesepoet
Matteoßicci,S.J.
werehandlingthe requestwas likea"witch
hunt."He echoedBourque inpointingout
thattheMUNhadn't foreseentheirfinancial
situation.
Heneghan conceded that the budget
wouldn'tbegreatlyhurt by the request of
$200 but said, "Iwill support giving the
MUN the$200becauseS.U.needsactivities
like the next year's conference. But I'm
appalledatthedisorganizationoftheMUN,
forthisisthesecondyear inarowthhsortof
thing hashappened."
Six ofthe sevensenatorspresent votedin
favor of waiving the legalcode, and one
abstained.In the finalvote,4senators ap-
proved the expenditureand 2abstained.
Senators Pat Shaw and Bruce Bntton,
securitycommitteemembers, reported that
anemergencyphonehas beeninstalledinthe
Xavier parking lot on 13th Avenue and
SpringStreet.Theinstallationwas theresult
of studentscomplainingabout theparking
lotbeingtoofar awayfromthedormandnot
welllit.
10/April20,1963/ The Spectator
U.S. military power requires
non-violence commitment
Draft resister explainsposition
Spectatorstaffmemberstook five awards
in two regional journalism contests, in-
cludinga first placeineditorialwriting.
AneditorialbyCindy Wooden,headlined
"Christian universities must educate for
peace," tooktophonorsin the Washington
Press Association's Scholastic Journalism
Contest. Second place in the newswriting
categorywasawardedtoJamesBush, forhis
storythisfallonthecancellationofaPlanned
Parenthood speech after complaints from
theJesuit community.
Dan Campos took second place in the
editorialcartooningcategoryofthe Society
ofProfessional Journalist's regional Mark
ofExcellenceawards.This contest included
studententriesfromAlaska,Idaho,Oregon,
Montana and Washington.
1"TheNuclearCross,
''
areportingproject
by Roberta Forsell, Kerry Godes, Mark
Guelfi, and Cindy Wooden, accounted for
the remaining two awards, taking second
place in the Mark of Excellence contest's
depth reportingcategory and receivingan
honorable mention from the WPA in its
investigativereportingcategory.
"The NuclearCross" was aneight-page
supplement spotlighting the nuclear war
issue and its effect on the local Catholic
community. It was published in the final
issue of The Spectator lastspring quarter.
scienceandphilosophy,saidheisplanningto
return toschooland getadegreeas soonas
possible.
Should his appeal berejected, Sasway is
determined to appeal to a higher court.
Judgesinat least twoothercaseshaveshown
more sympatheticattitudestowarddefend-
antswhoarevictimsof selectiveprosecution— whichbringsonly a fewdraft resisters to
court for no specific reasons other than
resisting thedraft.
Heis hopeful that this trend willhave a
positiveimpact onhisowncase,and,atbest,
on draft registrationin general.
byMireilleHunt
AccordingtoMacchiavelli,"Theonlyway
torulefreepeopleis tokillthem.''Although
draftresisterBenjaminSaswaydoesnot un-
conditionally subscribe to Macchiavelli's
principles, his resistence to the draft is
strongly tied to these words.
Sasway, 22, spokeabouthis reasons for
resistingthedraftand thealternativeshesees
to the"abandonmentof our consciences to
thegovernment'sdecisions," to30peoplein
thenursing auditorium, Thursday.
Following a letter he wrote to former
President Carter publicly announcing his
decision not to register, Sasway was con-
victedandsentencedto2 Viyearsina federal
camp. After spending40 days in jail,heis
now out onbail,preparinghis appeal.
Heremembersbeingscared sometimesat
the thoughtof goingtojail,butthe fearhas
disappeared.Instead,he finds thesituation
rather fi'iny.
"To think that they (thegovernment)can
beat myconscience out ofme (is) hilarious
and absurd," hesaid.
Hedoes not believein the "just-in-case"
rationaleforimposingthedraft, and is sus-
picious of thegovernment's intentions.
"Theysay thereis nodraft,but they use
registration formsprintedin1981.They say
thereisnowar,when30,000 to40,000 people
diedinElSalvador,under Americanbullets.
"We arepartof it," he said,by sending
money,amunitionand weapons.
TheUnitedStates is supposedly creating
lessconflict "when they,infact,arecreating
moreconflict," hesaid.
Tothosewhosayregisteringforthedraftis
"justacard,"Saswayrepliesthatit actually
meansgivingupone'sconscienceandadmit-
ting thatthepresidenthas theright todecide
the matter forus.
Particularly at a time when the United
Stateshas thecapabilitytokilleveryoneon
this planet, citizens cannot take the draft
lightly, said Sasway.
Six Spectator staff members
win awards in two contests
Hebelieves people should make a con-
sciousdecisionandtakecontrolofour lives
andcollectivefuture,evenif it meansgoing
to jail.
"Fear isparalyzing," he said.
While he realizes that not everyone can
afford — psychologicallyandeconomically—
tofightthedraftopenly,hesaysthereare
otherwaystoshowopposition,and they are
better than doingnothing at all.
"Iamnot just adraft resister;Iamstrug-
glingagainst anattitudeofmilitarism(tied,
among others, to the arms race and the
economy)...Iwant tosethumanrelations
ona morehuman footing," he said.
Nowthat the killingpowerof theUnited
Statesisso great,a commitmenttonon-vio-
lenceis more necessary,Sasway said. Col-
lectivenon-violence, whichheadvocates,is
possible, headded.
Asanexample,hespokeofhow theCzech-
oslovakianschanged thenamesofthestreets
ofPragueafter the1968 invasionbyRussian
tanks. Theinvaders were then paralyzed.
With a smile, he recalled a discussion
about his "civil disobedience" with his
probationofficer.If the Bostonforefathers
werejustifiedintheiractofcivildisobedience—
forbeingtaxedwithoutrepresentation
—
Sasway toldtheofficerhe feelsall themore
justified when"we are taxedinourbodies
andsouls without representation"through
the draft.
Toacertain extent, Saswaysaid he feels
thathehasbeenpickedby thegovernmentas
anexampletodiscouragethose whoconsider
resistingthedraft.HegrewupinSanDiego,a
city with two naval air bases, the biggest
MarineCorpsin thecountry,acruisemissile
base, and not manydraft resisters.Hesaid
thegovernmentdoesnotindictdraftresisters
fromareassuchasSanFranciscoorChicago,
wherethepublic opinionismoresupportivefof them.
Sasway, who was a student in politicalI
BenSasway photoDyRoberta Forsell
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Anotherslideshoweda womanshot three
timesintheback,her facedisfiguredwithan
acid solution.
Thetorturingandkilling isnot so evident
inEl Salvador as it is in Guatemala, Keil
added,notingthatGuatemalansareterrified
tospeak toanybodybecausea"secretjury"
continuously observes them, andcanaccuse
them falsely of treason, and execute them.
RevolutionaryIndianguerrillas are forced
to slavery and often executed when they
refuse to participate in the government
warfare,Keilsaid. Shewill traveltoGuate-
malainAugust as aninternationalobserver
to verify the UnitedStates' support to this
government.
Keil said that in Costa Rica, too, the
UnitedStatesissecretlyintroducingmethods
oftorture, sending arms and developingan
armythat has not existedsince 1948.
The United States wants to preserve
national security because Costa Rica is
economically unstable and a revolution
might take place, she said.
While the UnitedStates fears the com-
munists can cause.revolution, the Costa
Ricangovernment fears thatChristiancom-
munitiescaninciterevolutionas they didin
ElSalvadorandGuatemala.Consequently,
Christian activists have to operate under-
groundbecauseof governmentpersecution,
saidKeil.
ReferringtothefearoftheUnitedStatesof
thecommunistinfluenceinCentralAmerica,
Keil explained that the guerrillas are not
supportedby the SovietUnion. They just
want toapply Marxism in theLatin Ameri-
canway,"rejectingtheeconomicsystemthat
has exploited them," she said.
U.S. secretly teaching
methods of torture
—
Keil
12April 20.1983/The Spectator
The United States is teaching Central
Americangovernments terrorist methods,
saidAliceRayKeil,anon-violentactivistand
published writer.
Addressing ISpeopleat thenursing audit-
orium,KeilwhotraveledtoCentralAmerica
asDirector of theProjectonNon-Violence
for the Puget Sound Research said that
guerrillas,Christianactivists,andevenneu-
tral civilians are tortured and killed in the
Nicaraguan border,ElSalvadorandGuate-
mala.
"The United States acts directly in the
repression against Nicaragua." said Keil,
whoseApril6presentationwassponsoredby
the Coalition forHuman Concern.
TheAmericanambassadortoHonduras,
JohnD. Negroponte, a destabilizationex-
pert andformerassistanttoHenryKissinger
during the Vietnam War, is directing the
oppressionagainstNicaragua,Keilsaid.He
is teaching Honduran people terrorist
methodstoupset theNicaraguaneconomy,
andis alsomanipulatingthepress.Nicarag-
uanpeasantslivingneartheborderareafraid
to harvest coffee, their main source of
income, because many have been killedor
kidnapped, she added.
AnothercountryKeilclaims has received
U.S. instructionon torturesis ElSalvador.
During her speech, Keil showed photo-
graphs takenby the HumanRights Organ-
izationoftorturedpeopleanddismembered
and headless bodies.
One showed a torture applied even to
civilianswherethe victims' kneewas cut. If
thepersondoesnotanswer whenquestioned,
anothercutismadein thesameplaceuntilthe
limbis lost or theperson dies, Keil said.
byMaybelSidoine
AliceRay Keil photoby James Bush
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Bad Mental Attitude vs.To Be Named Later on
Field I, Heavily Outclassed vs. Snowblind on
Field 2, 3 p.m.; Wild Ones vs. S.U. Yankees on
Field 1, Pinheads vs. Budmasters IIonField 2,
4:30p.m.
Mon.,April25
Green Wave vs. StaffInfection on Field I, Spe-
lunkers vs.BestShow InTown onField2, 4p.m.;
PurpleHaze vs.SAC onField 1,QTs vs. Limited
ActiononField2,5:30p.m.
Tues.,April26
White Nuns vs. Blasters on Field 1,Jerry's Kids
MDA vs.Mold on Field 2, 4p.m.; TheCleavers
vs.Wizards onField1,BilboBaggers vs.Islanders
onField2,5:30p.m.
SOCCER
Sat., April16
E Street Mental Ward 7, SIA Terrorists 2; TR
Turtles forfeited toSam-Cis-Stu; SIA Outcasts4,
Snowblind3.
Sun.,April17
DamBramage3,MaybeNextYear 3;Brazilians6,
Bonus Magoo 1;Rolling Dead4, ClubberLange
1.
Sal., April23
Snowblind vs. Sam-Cis-Stu, 1 p.m.; TR Turtles
vs.Blue Angels,2p.m.;SIA Outcasts vs.EStreet
Mental Ward, 3 p.m.; Nasty Habits vs. SIA
Terrorists,4p.m.
Sun.,April24
HeadGames vs. Clubber Lange,2p.m.; Rolling
Deadvs.Dam Bramage,3 p.m.;Santosvs.Brazil-
ians,4p.m.;Maybe Next Yearvs. BonusMagoo,
sp.m.
Jerry's Kids MDA 6; Mold 11,Copenhagen 5;
Cougs forfeitedtoBilbo Baggers.
Thurs.,April14
Islanders7,Last Chance 5; JustFor Fun forfeited
toLeaveItTo; FoulBalls 13,Nasty Habits11;H2
21,Half-Fast 8.
Sun.,April17
Town and Country 9,Mad DogsII8;Better Bat-
ters 15, DNA0; The Generics forfeited to Burn-
ers;Garfielders 6, Change of Pace 5; EStreet 8,
Landaluce6; Budmasters 1113, Wild Ones1;S.U.
Yankees 4, Bad MentalAttitude 3; Heavily Out-
classed 7, To Be Named Later 1;Pinheads 11,
Snowblind 9; The Tide 12, Burla Bats Back 1;
UFA MEA4, Ball 4 3; BBT's forfeited to Some
Girls
Mon.,April18
SAC forfeited to Spelunkers; Green Wave 12,
Best ShowInTown6;Staff Infection12,Limited
Action6;QTs8,PurpleHaze1.
Thurs., April21
Cougs vs. Islanders onFieldI,Just For Fun vs.
Half-Fast on Field 2, 4 p.m.; Leave It To vs.
NastyHabitsonFieldI,FoulBalls vs.H2onField
2,5:30p.m.
Sun.,April24
BurlaBatsBackvs.SomeGirlsonField1,Shades
vs. BBT's on Field 2, 9 a.m.; Mad Dogs IIvs.
DNAonField I,Better Batters vs.Garfielderson
Field 2, 10:30 a.m.;Town and Country vs. The
Generics on Field1,Burners vs. EStreet on Field
2,12p.m.;ChangeofPacevs.Landaluce onField
1, TheTide vs.UFA MEAonField 2. 1:30 p.m.;
INTERCOLLEGIATESPORTS
BASEBALL
Thurs.,April14
SeattleU. I,Eastern WashingtonUniversity 6
Fri.,April15
Seattle U. 2-2, Eastern Washington University
8-3
Wed.,April20
SeattleU.vs.UniversityofWashington(Away)
Sal.,April23
SeattleU. vs.JudsonBaptistCollege(Home)
Sun.,April24
Seattle U. vs. Central Washington University
(Away)
MEN'S TENNIS
Mon.,April11
SeattleU.5, CentralWashingtonUniversity 4
Wed.,April13
SeattleU.6,EvergreenStateCollege3
Thurs.,April21
SeattleU. vs.Pacific LutheranUniversity(Away)
Sal.,April23
Whitman College Tournament(Away)
Sun.,April24
Whitman CollegeTournament(Away)
Mon.,April25
SeattleU. vs.St.Martin'sCollege (Away)
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Wed., April13
SeattleU.0,UniversityofPuget Sound9
Sal.,April16
SeattleU. 7,EvergreenStateCollege2
Thurs., April28
Seattle U. vs. Central Washington University
(Away)
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
PARACHUTING
Sign-ups for parachutingbegintoday.Thecost
is $40 per person and the intramural department
willbeable tosubsidize30people;spaceislimited.
Anyoneinterestedis topay whenhe/shesignsup.
Theactivity will take placeat Issaquah Parachute
Center.
SOFTBALL
Tues., April12
Wizards 14, White Nuns 6; The Cleavers 11,
Scoreboard 14 /April 20,1983/The Spectator
giveinformaladvice to beginnersusing the
weight room, helping them with exercises
thatwouldbehelpfulforbuilding upcertain
areas, such as legs, chest, or arms, and to
show students how to use and care for the
equipment.
Chowsaid,"Iftherewasa famousweight-
lifterin town,we asaclub wouldaskhimto
give a seminar."
Marino said hehad no plans for formal
classesandseminars becausemostmembers
do not have the time.
"There are already classes offered and
weightliftingseminarsofferedby Connolly
Center now," saidMarino.
Chowsaidhewouldliketoseesomeofthe
weightroomequipment,suchas theisomet-
ricmachines thatarenot used often, taken
out andsold tobuy powerracks,bars, and
cables for theUniversal machine.
Marinosaidhehopesclubmemberscanbe
in the weight room whenever Connolly is
open "tohelpbeginners and to watchthat
none of theequipment is taken."
Insteadof checking out dumbellsat the
deskandbringing themback toget another
set, theclubwantstohaveallthedumbellson
a rack in the weight room with the club
membersmaking sure noone steals them.
Theclub willalso try toget itsownroom
because pickleballs rolling onto the mats
from the nearby court and the aerobic
dancingonthebluemataredistracting tothe
lifters, which could lead toinjuries.
The club's next meeting will be held
Monday at 4 p.m. in theConnolly Center
weightroom.Themeetingwillconsistof the
collection of dues, the addition of new
members, and a discussion of the club's
constitution.
Weightlifters form club to
add more weight equipment
Club's major focus will be
on body-building strength
Addingmoreweightsandequipmentsuch
as bars, racks and dumbells, is the major
reasonseveralS.U. studentsdecidedtostart
a weightliftingclub.
TimMarino,organizerof the30-member
club,said thereare not enough weights for
everyone who uses them, especially when
studentsareusing thesquatrack towork on
texercises.'They'renotreally hogging the weight,y just need that much to have a good
workout,"Marino said.
Marino and club member Derek Chow
bothsaidthey wouldliketosee thedumbells
go from the50-poundmaximumtoat least
tpoundsat intervals of 10 pounds.lieclubis open toanyone who is inter-1inweightliftingwhetheritis forbuild-
ingstrength
—
themainfocusoftheclub
—
forbodybuilding,or justtotoneupmuscles.
Ifthereisaninterest,Marinosaidhewould
liketohavemembersenter tournamentsand
competitionsaroundthecityandatS.U.He
wantstoplanatournament laterthisquarter.
"We'll do whatever the members are
interestedin:Ican't really say because I'm
notthepresident.Ijust organizedtheclub,"
saidMarino.
Elections for club offices have not been
heldyet butareplannedas soonas theclub
becomesmoreorganizedandgetsanadviser.
Tobecomeanofficial clubatS.U.,mem-
bersmust pay$5 per quarter and must have
anadviser.Theweightliftingclubstillhas to
selectitsadviserbutplans toaskKateSteele.
The intramuraldepartment willmatch the
cashamount theclubcollectsindues,accord-
ing toMarino.
Another functionoftheclub wouldbe to
byJerryDenier
SPORTS SLATE
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Tim Marino,who is oneof the organizers of the weightlifting club, works
out in the weight room.
Chieftains have a long way to go, says Barb
that thesquadhas the ability to becompe-
titivewithsomeofthe teamsintheareaand
they'lljusthavetoproveitonthe field."We
know whattodo; it'sjust amatterof going
out and doingit."
Headdedthat he's notbeing overlyneg-
ativeabouttheprogram."We've gotalong
waytogoin terms of executionand actual
performanceon the field," hestated."The
players realize that,too."
photo byJames Bush
Nancy Borrows, of S.U., returns a shot against Lisa Levy. Burrows
defeatedLevy6-2,6-3.
Both theS.U. men'sand women'stennis
teamsare improving,says first-year tennis
coordinatorJanet Adkisson.
Coming off a6-3 victory overEvergreen
State College last Wednesday, the men's
team is currently sporting a 5-4 record.
"They'redoingpretty well," saidAdkisson.
"They'vewonasmanygamesas theydidlast
year and we expect to winsome more."
Themen'steamstartedthe1983campaign
by dropping their first threematches; their
firsttriumphcameMarch31against Central
WashingtonUniversity,6-3.Theteamisalso
5-1sincethereturnof top-seedJoeBedoya.
Bedoya, a senior fromLahaina, Hawaii,
andoneofthe top-rankedplayers in thedis-
trict,becameeligibleafter thecompletion of
winterquarterclasses.Bedoyawasalsoafin-
alistin the1981District1doubleschampion-
ships.
Upon Bedoya's return, all of the other
playersdroppeddownoneposition.This will
enablethemtoplayagainst playersof equal
skill.
Adkisson points out that neither team is
overwhelming theopposition."Thebiggest
strength for themen'steam isthat it'spretty
solidalltheway downto thesixthpostion,
"
shestated."Sowepickupalotof matcheson
thelowerpositions thatare veryimportant.
Our singles havebeenbetter thanour dou-
bles."
Themen's team travels toPacificLuther-
an University tomorrowafternoon, and to
theWhitmanCollege TournamentSaturday
andSunday.The Chieftains are looking to
avenge a 9-0 blanking by Pacific Lutheran
that took place March 8.
Thewomen'ssquadimprovedtheiroverall
record to3-9afterdefeating!:vergreenState
College 7-2 at Bellarmine courts onSatur-
day afternoon. "They'reshowing some im-
provement fromlast year also," Adkisson
said. The Lady Chieftains,have won 27
individualmatches so far this season; last
yearthey wononly26individualmatchesina
totalof18 teammatches.
Adkissonnotedtheplay ofDeniseAtkins,
"arealnewcomerto thegame."Atkins wasa
track star at Lake Washington high school
andjuststartedtoplay tennison thecompe-
titivelevel.
"The women's team lacks a lot of ex-
perience,"saidAdkisson,"but thegirls that
areplayinghaveimprovedagreat dealand
areputtinginsomegoodmatchtime.We ex-
pect them to wina couplemorematches."
byKevinMcKeague
Headdedthatifthatisn'tdone, thesquad
can'tbe competitivebecause of its lack of
great talent. "We have some kids that are
prettygood, but we don't have any great
players thatsomeoftheseother teams do,"
hestated.
Barb notedthat theChieftainshavesome
toughgamescomingup.SeattleU. faces the
University of Washington this afternoon in
anawaygame.Inthefirstencounterbetween
the Chieftains and Huskies, U.W. domi-
natedS.U. 18-4 onApril5. Judson Baptist
College comes totowntoplaytheChieftains
in adoubleheader on Saturday, April 23.
Seattle U. travels to Central Washington
University on thefollowingday foranother
twin bill.
TonyCoxleadstheChieftains witha .440
battingaverage and is second with 11hits.
Mark McDevitt's 12 hits leads the team in
that category;he's alsosecond with a .375
average.StuartIritani,battingat .318, leads
theteaminrunsbattedinwithsix.McDevitt,
JohnKokesh, and Kevin Nolan each have
five RBIs. The teamis batting .258 with a
totalof65hits, 34runs scored, and32RBIs.
DaveEbert'searnedrunaverageof5.78 is
thebestonthe team.Dino Alfano leadsthe
teaminstrike-outswithsix,whiletallyingthe
second-bestE.R.A. of 5.93. As a team, the
Chieftain pitchers haveanE.R.A. of 13.81
with22strike-outs.
Barbsaid the team needs to recruitsome
people and that its first priority is to get a
couple of good pitchers. "We need every-
thing," he stated."We need to improve in
every areadefensively."Barb also pointed
outthattheteamneedssomeleft-handedhit-
ters, which will have to come through re-
cruiting.
"Intermsofthisyear,"hesaid,"whatwe
need is for everyoneto perform up to their
capabilities and be consistent." He added
Marksmanship Gub
to sponsor free
shooting day
The MarksmanshipClub will have a
freeshootingday for interestedstudents
on Tuesday, April 26.
The clubwillpay fortheshootingcosts
andprovide the guns and van transpor-
tation to theshooting range.
The12activemembersoftheclubgoto
the Interlake Rod and Gun Club in
Redmondeveryother Tuesday to shoot.
"Theprimaryreasonfortheevent is to
letpeopleknowwhattheclubisdoing and
whatit isallabout.Thesecondary reason
is to let peopleget involvedand join if
they're interested," said Rich Mc-
Cullough, club president.
Formedat theendof lastquarter, the
clubhopestohaveallitsmembersout at
the range.
"The freeshootingday willhelp stu-
dentsget exposedto anew thing by the
helpofpeoplewhoareexperienced,
''
said
KateSteele, associate director for intra-
muralsandrecreation,"andithelps tosee
ifpeopleareinterestedinbecomingmem-
bers of theclub."
"Thisis a goodopportunity forthose
thathavenevershot agun beforeor with
littleexperience,"said McCullough.
For more information on the club a
note willbepostedon themessageboard
in thelobby ofChieftain.Formoreinfor-
mationonthefreeshootingday callRich
McCullough at 329-2341 or Andrew
Tadie,adviser,at 626-5878.Reservations
are being taken.
Thecostofmembershipis $30ayearor
$10 aquarter.
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Tennis teams are improving, says Adkisson
byKevinMcKeaguc
Althoughthe1983 Chieftainbaseballteam
isstillwithoutawin, headcoachDavidBarb
remains optimistic about the remainderof
theseason."We'regettingbetter,butthere's
stillalongwaytogo,"hesaid. "We'realot
furtheralongnow than we wereafew weeks
ago."
Last Thursday and Friday, the Chieftain
squadtravelledtoCheneytosquareoffwith
the Eagles of Eastern Washington for a
three-gameseries.TheEagles swept theser-
ies, threegames tononeand improvedtheir
recordof 11-4. Thethree lossesdroppedthe
Chieftains toan 0-13 mark. EasternWash-
ington is a memberof thePac-10 northern
anNCAA DivisionIconference.
Designated hitterBillKarwackileads the
Eagles withthreehomerswhilebatting.512.
Left-fielder Alex Podruzny is hitting.4sl,
firstbasemanMikeEmickstandsat.4l2,and
catcher Jeff Karr's averageis a .379.
"Ourpitching hasbeeninsconsistent;our
fielding hasbeen very erratic and we just
haven'tplayedvery wellfora fullgameatany
one time," saidBarb.The first-year coach
addedtheteamisgoingtoimproveby work-
inghardanddoingthe things that they have
practiced.
Barb noted that thepitchers have to cut
downon theirwalksand theircontrolprob-
lems. Before their series against Eastern
Washington, Chieftain pitchers gave up a
totalof61 freepasses to first basein 58 2/3
innings. In the Chieftains' 26-1 loss to
Lewis-ClarkState Collegeon April9, S.U.
pitchers walked14 Warrior batters.
"We're not going to be a great team,"
stated Barb, but "Ithink we can be com-
petitiveif weplay wellas a groupfora full
game."
YOUCAN BUILD EXTRA INCOME
through a parMime business ... of your
own. For further informationcall Bob Jar-
mack, Career Planning and Placement,
626-6235.
BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR RENT
withwindows& fireplace.10 minutesfrom
SU on bus no. 7, at 1224 E. Newton.
5225/mo.Call 323-3766or 322-2622 eve-
nings.
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS neededas cal-
lers anytime during Seattle University's
first-ever Project ASK "Jobothon."After-
noonsofMon-Wed April25-27preferred.
Studentsandalumni wouldcallalumniand
other friends of the university to identify
jobsmainly for summer andfor soon-to-be
graduates.If interested,pleasecallMikeLy-
ons,SU Alumnus at 774-4075 or Bob Jar-
mack,SU CareerPlanning andPlacement at
626-6235. Thanks for joining ourefforts to
provideemployment for SUstudents!
TYPING-REASONABLE RATES-IBM 60
electronictypewriter, 150 wpm.I excelin
grammar, spelling and punctuation. Call
ThelmaMelby283-7231.
QUALITY WORD PROCESSING,Disser
tations,Reports, Resumes, Rush Jobs.Call
early tomissrush atmid-termandend-of-
quarter. Special rates for students. J.A.
Fowler Enterprises
-
Call 522-5030 any-
time.
ForSale:'68DodgeMonaco,runswell,no
body damage. Great for road trips and
cruising. 5475 orbestcashoffer. Call Rosie
at 323-59860r 626-6850.Leavemessage.
FULL COMPLEMENTS OF WORD PROC-
ESSING AND COMPUTER SERVICES
(resumes, papers, theses, dissertations,
etc.).At studentrates,availablesevendays
aweek,callDonna Penceat 236-1054.
My 1BDRM. APT. is available to sublet
fromJune 3rd-Aug.15th. Prefernon-smok-
er,personover25yrs.old.If interestedcall
367-7569.
FAST EXPERIENCED TYPIST, transcribe
cassettetapes,phone453-8665.
-Classifieds-
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Today
OO O~7 Studentswhohavefiled forgraduation must
zLZ- £. I clear all "N"grades by May 2. Students who
received "N" grades last spring quarter must
Denis Goulet will lecture and lead a dis- " also clear thosegradesby that date. "N"grade
cussion on "Global Interpendence
-
From The Literature Club issponsoring ashowing The Pre-legalSocietywillcelebrate Law Day removal forms are available at the registrar's
Exploitation to Partnership" at noon in the of the1946production of HenryV starring Sir witha panel discussion on whether ornot the office. Beginning May 3 those students for
library auditorium. The lecture will focus on LawrenceOlivierat 7p.m mtheStimson Room U.S. legal system is being exploited. Guest whomafinal gradehasnot beenreceivedwillbe
first-world/third-world relationships. ofthelibrary. AreadingofShakespeare's works speakers will express various points of view. removedfromcommencement lists.
and apartywill follow. The discussion willbegin at noon in the library
auditorium.
The Learning Resource Center's Lunch 'n'
Learn workshops continue each Tuesday at
noonin Pigott 456. The series focuses on the
OC 0*t"0 critical learning skills necessary for effective.Alpha Sigma Nu, the national Jesuit honor /—\J V? Lv-> " efficient learning,
society, willhaveastudentactivitynight featur-
ing guest speaker Dale Turner. Turner is the
Seattle Times religious columnist and was the
senior minister at University Congregational The finalclosing date for latedegreeapplica-
Church. He Will speak at 7:30 p.m. in the 1891 ELSresident assistant applications for next Aloha Week, sponsored by Hui 0 Nani tions forgraduate and undergraduate students
Room. yearareavailableat theCampion desk. Applica- Hawaii, is April 25 through April 30. Events intending to graduate in June is May 2. All
tionsmustbe returned tothe Campion resident include hulalessons Tuesday,aHawaiian plate applications madeafter the deadline will be for
director today. lunch sale Wednesday, a Hawaiian show the following year. Students must pay the
Thursday in Tabard Inn, Hawaiian dress day application feeatthe controller'sofficeandpre-
Fridayandthe luauSaturday. sent the receipt totheregistrar'soffice.
The orientation office is seeking 10 students
to serveasstudent leaders for the newsummer Luau '83, a Hawaiian feast and Polynes-
orientation and registration program. Those The departmentofdoctoralstudies ineduca- Playin' hardball with S.U. and the Mariners lanshow isscheduled for6p.m. April30in the
selected will receive asalary, on-campus hous- tional leadership is offeringapublic seminar on willbe heldApril29when theMarinersmeet the Campiondining room.Cost for theall-you-can-
ing for the summer andmore.For moreinfor- "thechallenge ofstudent mobility" at7p.m. in Baltimore Orioles. Tickets are $12 per person, eatdinnerand show is $12.Special ticketssub-
mation contact the orientation office or the the Barman auditorium. Admissionis free, but $22 per couple, $31.50 for three, and $40 for sidizedby theASSUareavailable for$11at the
dean forstudents officein theupper Chieftain. reservationsarerequired.Formoreinformation four. For more information contact Melissa information/ticketboothinthe Chieftain lobby.
Applicationdeadline is today. call226-6670or328-0583. McNerthneyat626-5656.
Correction
STARVATION: WHO SHALLLIVE?WHO SHALLDIE?
BREAD FOR THE WORLD
AWARENESS WEEK
Wednesday 20th. 12-1:30 in the
"GUESS WHO'S COMING TO BREAKFAST?" Simson roomof the
A short film that looksat therole LemieuxLibrary with
of MULTINATIONALS in the issueof Dr.DavidMcGluskey
worldHunger. A discussion by Dr. Dave and
McCloskey and Mr. Robert Smith to follow 7-8:30 in theLibrary
Aud.withMr.Robert
Thursday 21st Smith
"WHEN THE ALMSGIVINGEND." 1200-100amAn excellent filmdiscussing BarmanAud.howthe politicalandeconomic an(^
systemofBangladesh creates hunger 4-00-5-00problems for itspeople. BarmanAud
Friday22nd.
BREAD FOR THE WORLD AND YOU! ,9nn ,nnrm%
Craig Sawyer, adistrict represen- BeUaVmme cogi-tative for Bread for the World, will b u rnun con-
speak on the effectivenessof BREAD FOR terence Koom
-
THE WORLD inour government.
For more informationonBREAD FOR THE WORLD andanyof theabove events contact:
Katie Malneritchat 325-6269
Mr.BobSmithat 626-6739
Dr.Dave Brubaker at626-5313
